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The London Gazette

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1837.

'(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to Her Majesty, is printed at the end o*
the Addresses.}

Whitehall, September 15, 1837.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Lord John

Russell, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, by the several persons whose names
are respectively subjoined to each Address, were by
him presented to Her Majesty, who was pleased to
re ccive the same very graciously:

No. 1.

To Her Most Gracious MAJESTY.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Electors and Inhabitants of Middlesex, in County
Meeting assembled, beg leave to approach your Ma-
jesty with the most profound sentiments of regret for
the Joss which we have sustained (in common with
our fellow-subjects) by the demise of our late revered
and beloved Sovereign, William the Fourth, whose
memory as a patriotic Monarch will long live in the
•Affections of his people.

Participating in the joy which pervades this king-
dom at your Majesty's accession to the Throne, we
present to your Majesty our most sincere congratu-
lations, and trust that, by the blessing of Divine Pro-
vidence, your Majesty may be permitted, through a
long series of years, happily to reign over a free
and united people.

Being deeply sensible of the inestimable benefits
"frhich have resulted to this country from the Consti-
tution, as at present established, of Queen, Lords,
and Commons, we assure your Majesty, as the head
of out-Constitution, of our devoted attachment, ofcd

of our determination to support your Majesty in the
exercise of all the rights and prerogatives vested-, by
law in the Imperial Crown of this kingdom.

Prom the maternal instruction and example of Her
Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent (a Princess
most endeared to the affections of the people of this
country) we derive the completes! conviction of your
Majesty's virtues and attachment to t1 e Constitution ;'•
and we receive, with the most profound gratitude,
your TMajesty's gracious declaration that " it wil] be
the study of your life to preserve the liberties and
maintain the glory of this great country."

We learn from the annals of this country, that
the reigns of its Queens have been the most glorious
periods of British history. The memory of Eliza-
beth is still sacred for the establishment of our reli-
gion, and for the earliest triumph of the British fleet,
sealing our national independence by its victory over
Spanish invaders. We confidently anticipate that
your Majesty, swaying with a temperate and firm
hand the destinies of this great people, will maintain
the pre-eminence of Britain as the guardian of the
peace of Europe, the preserver of the rights of na-
tions, and the dispenser of civilization throughout
the globe.

Your Majesty's predecessor, Queen Anne, pre-
served, by the triumphs of Marlborough, the liber-
ties of Europe, and united the whole of this island
under a common legislature. We trust that the im-
partial Government of your Majesty will abolish ail
distinctions throughout the empire, .and that Ireland,
fully endowed with the blessings of "the British Con~
stitution, will cease to mourn over past grievances,
and participate in the full enjoyment of the prosperity
and civilization of the United Kingdom.

And finally, we express our confident hope, that
.he literary splendour of your Majesty's reign iraay
rival that conferred on those of Elizabeth and Anne
by Shakespeare and Spencer, by Addison and Pope ;
and that, fostered by'your Majesty's munificence and
*,aste, the Alts and Sciences may flourish; and that
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your Majesty's reign may be Distinguished in fixture
ages for the wisdom of the Sovereign, (jhe loyal af-
fection of the people, and the civilization $nd pros-
perity of the empire.

James Duke, John Johnso.nf Sheriffs.

No. 2.

To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders, and In-
habitants of the County of Hereford, uniting with
your Majesty in lamenting the heavy loss we have
recently experienced by the 4ecea.se of ow late be-
loved Sovereign, beg, at the sajne time, tg submit ow
hearty and sincere congratulations on your Majesty's
Accession to the Throne of your Ancestors, which
just sentiments, as they have already been unequivo-
'cally manifested by the public voice to be general
throughout the United Kingdom, ve are anxious to
declare to be decidedly those of your loyal county of
Hereford.

Exalted so early in life, as your Majesty is, to the
Throne of this great empire, we pray Almighty God
that your Majesty may long and prosperously reign
over us, humbly hoping that these our sincere de-
clarations of allegiance and attachment may be
graciously and kindly accepted by your Majesty.

T.hos. Moningtpn, Esq, High Sheriff,
On behalf of a IVfeeting of the County of Here-

fojrd, duly convened and held at the §hir.e
H'aU, Hereford, August 26, 1837.

No. 3.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,
QUEEN of England. •

WE, the High Sheriff and Grand Jury of the
County of Monaghan, assembled at Summer Assizes,
venture to approach your Majesty, with feelings of
the most profound loyalty and respect, to offer our
heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's Accession
to the Throne of your august Ancestors, and to
pray that your Majesty's reign may be long and
piosperous.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our sincere
participation in the grief of your Majesty for the loss
of your Royal Relative and Predecessor; and we
congratulate your Majesty, ourselves, and the country
on the renewal of your Majesty's assurance, that it is
vour determination to maintain the Protestant Re-
ligion, as established by law, and to promote the
welfare of all classes of the community.

Evelyn PA, Spirky, High Sheriff,
f Transmitted by the High Sheriff.

No. 4.

' To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Inhabitants of the Borough of North-

allcrton, in the North Riding of the County of York,
humbly desire to express to your Majesty our sincere

and heartfelt congratulations on your Accession to
the Throne of this kingdom.

We cannot too strongly declare our most decided
concurrence in your Majesty's gracious intention,
" to strengthen our Institutions, Civil and Ecclesias-
tical, by discreet improvement, where improvement
is required, and to compose and allay animosity and
discord. Acting on these principles, your Majesty
may look with confidence to the wisdom of Parlia-
ment, and the affections of your people, which form
the true support of the dignity of your Crown, and
ensure the stability of the Constitution."

That your Majesty may for many years reign osrer
a free and enlightened people, secure in their affec-
tions, attended with the blessings of universal
peace, uninterrupted prosperity, and religious hap-
piness, is the sincere prayer of your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects.

([Here follow the signatures.}

No. 5.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,
QUEEN of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

WE, your. Majesty's most dutiful1 and loyal sub-
iects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Harwich, in Council assembled, pre-
sume to approach your Majesty with sentiments of
condolence upon the lamented occasion of the de-
mise of your Majesty's late Royal Uncle, King Wil-
liam the Fourth.

And whilst thus in your Majesty's presence, we
crave leave to offer our congratulations upon your
Majesty's peaceful Accession to the Throne of your
Ancestors, fervently hoping that your Majesty may
long govern the United Kingdom in prosperity and
honour, and maintaining inviolate our institutions,
both religious and civil, enjoy the happiness of ruling
a flourishing and contented people.

Given under the common seal of our Borough,
this 24th day of June, in the year of our
Lord, 1837. John Sansum, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the^lt. Hon. J. €. Berries, M.P.]

No. 6.

To th« QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough
of Colchester, in the County of Essex, beg to ap-
proach your Majesty's Royal Person, with an ex-
pression of our sincere respect for your Majesty,
and that Illustrious House of which you are a
Member.

Remembering that loss which you have so re-
cently sustained by the death of your Royal Uncle,
(of blessed and glorious memory), we present our-
selves before you, offering to your Majesty our con-
dojence and sympathy, because we feel persuaded,
that such event (depriving, as it did, this country of
a Sovereign beloved to an almost unprecedented
degree by his subjects, and your Majesty of so
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Valuable a relative) must have been to your Majesty
a source of deep affliction.

Our sorrow, however, is alleviated in np small
degree, when we call to mind that your Majesty hag
succeeded to the Throne of these realms, for we are
•confident that your Majesty will preside over this
great nation with an earnest anxiety for its welfare
and happiness. The guarantee for this belief is
Afforded no less by the recollection of that education
which you received from your Majesty's amiable and
illustrious Mother (whom may God long bless and
preserve), than it is by your Majesty's most gracious
declaration already made.

Under these circumstances, we hail with joy the
commencement of your Majesty's reign, and tender
to your Majesty our hearty congratulations. We
feel assured of your Majesty's anxious desire, that
to. all classes of your people the fullest civil and re-
ligious liberty, and the advantages of just and equal
Jaw, should be secured; and that all those principles
should be encouraged which tend to promote the ad-
vancement of religion, virtue, and peace.

In conclusiom, we beg to express our heartfelt
prayer, that God may very long continue the life and
tiealth of your Majesty, and give your Majesty a
large share of happiness and enjoyment; and that
under his merciful Providence you may so rule this
nation, as that, during your Majesty's reign, its hap-
piness and glory may rise to a degree unpaialled in
the annals of its history.

In testimony whereof, we have caused our
comaion seal to be hereto affixed, this 18th
day of July 1837.

No. 7.

To the QUEENS Most Excellent Majesty;

The' loyal and dutiful Address1 of the' Mayor,
Aldermen and Burgesses, and other Inha-
bitants'of the Borough of New' Windsor.

M'ay.it please yotii Majesty-,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, and

other Inhabitants of the borough of New Windsor,
beg: permission' to approach yeur royal presence on
the joyful occasion of your Majesty's arrival at your
etistle of Windsor.

We' share in the joy with which your Majesty's
Accession to the Throne has-been justly hailed, and
now; with-peculiar emotions, would welcome your
Royal Person within the home of your illustrious
Ancestors.

Distinguished as this Palace "has been by th'e resi-
dence of a long line of Sovereigns, we rejoice to see
it now occupied by* a Queen whose personal and
princely virtues will, we are assured, contribute to
enrich the noble associations already gathered round
the history of so venerable a fabric.

We reflect with' gratitude" upon the" condescension
and kindness manifested towards the town of Wind-
sor by your Majesty's Royal Predecessors, especially
byyour venerated Grandsire, his most graefous 'Ma-
jesty-King George the1 Third, and his illustrious Sons,
to whom the nation, as well as ourselves, are indebted
for the renovated beauty., solidity, and-magnificence
given-jo the ren'owned-keep arid-castle of VTiridsor,
and encouraged by your Majesty's benevolent dispo-

' A 2

sition, we humbly anticipate the continuance of that
royal favour which has thrown its brightness over
our fathers and ourselves.

The noble terrace and the stately avenues which,
adorn this royal castle and domain remind us of the,
majesty of Elizabeth and the victories o'f Anne, and-
while we review their reigns with admiration, we
entertain the well-supported hope that your Majesty's-
regal sway will be distinguished by a still brighter
lustre in the annals of our country.

For the regard your Majesty so graciously .ex-
pressed, on your accession to the Throne, for the
liberties and happiness of your people, permit us'
humbly to present our fervent thanks, and to return
our loyal response of attachment to the British Mo-
narchy, and veneration for its sacred prerogatives.

Allow us sincerely to assure your Majesty thar our
prayers shall constantly ascend to Heaven on your
behalf, that the favour and blessing of the " King

. Eternal" may rest upon you for ever, and that your
person may be distinguished by health' and long life ;
your home, by every form of domestic happiness;
your government, by peace, prosperity, and glory;
and your memory, by a cloudless- and everlasting
fame. E. Ho&ing'dtftl, j'tih., Sfeyo'r.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.']

No. 8.

Most Gracious Sqvefeign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal &db-.
jects, the Dean and'Canons-' of your Majesty's Fr.ee*
Chapel of Saint George, within your Castle" of*
Windsor, humbly, solicit your Majesty's gracious per-
mission to approach you with our heartfelt con-
gratulations on your Accession to the Throne cf these,
realms, and on your establishing. yourself in- tfes
magnificent seat of your Royal Predecessprs., asfyot-
ciated as' it is with so'- many circumstances pf his-'
torical interest,, and especially vHth the prtgm and.
institution of the Most nondurable" and Noble Order,
of the'Garter. . .

We should be without' etfcuse" were .we not to
embrace the1 occasion- thus offered of testifying tp,
your Majesty our most grateful sense of the uniform1

kindness and condescension with'which your revered'
Uncle, .ourlate' most gracious Sovereign, was' pleased;"
to hon'our us} and we are persuaded that we shall-
best discharge the debt of. gratitude which we owe
to his memory}, by our uhdeviating loyalty and devo-
tion to your Majesty.

We have beheld, with the most lively, interest, the
watchful care of Her Royal Highness, your Illus-
trious Mother, in impressing' your Majesty with the
paramount importance of the tenets of our Holy-*
Religion, well knowing that the lessons derived fratni
that s'ource, are. the only-sure guarantee of virtuous
principles, and the-firmest' su~pj.po-rt.in1 all those trials,
from'-which the most exalted station'of earthly, gran-
deur is not exempted.'

We:h'ail with the- truest* gratitude .your Majesty's
gracious declaration of-protection1 and support of the
Established Church;, which.we fifrhly-'belieye to con-
tain the entire Creed, and to be' built u-p.on the
foundation1' of' the' primitive Ap6's$oHc Chufch of
Christ. For the restoration of its: fp.ithV Snd pfac-.

cj, after ages' of cortupt;obj to their original purity,



the Christian world is deeply indebted, under Divine
Providence, to the iealous piety, and persevering
foftitude of your Majesty's Maternal Ancestors, the
Priuce3 of the House of Saxony ; and this nation in
particular, may justly attribute the maintenance of its
Ecclesiastical Institutions, and the civil and religious
liberty which it enjovs. to the sound principles and
steady protection of the House of Brunswick.

-•It is our earnest prayer, that your Majesty may be
enabled, by Divine Grace so to direct and govern the

Councils of these realms, that the true interests of
bolfh Church and State may continue to prosper; and
that the devotion of your Majesty's grateful and loyal
subjects may call down upon the head of your Ma-
jesty those blessings which we are taught to believe
will reward the exertions of religious and patriotic
Prince*.

No. 9

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal sub-

jects, the President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, and
Committee of the Royal Maternity Charity, most
dutifully beg to -offer our sinceie condolence on the
loss we, in common with the nation at large, have
experienced on the death of His most sacred Majesty,
King William the Fourth; but derive, consolation
from the brilliant prospect opened - to our view, by
the auspicious Accession of your most gracious Ma-
jesty to the Throne of these realms, and tender our
congratulations and assurances of devotion to your
Majesty's Royal Person, expressing our sincere hope,
as it is our earnest prayer, that your Majesty may
enjoy many years of unintenupted health anc happi-
ness' to reign over an attached, loyal, and grateful
people. _, . ,

In thus venturing to intrude upon your Majesty s
attention, we take the liberty of bringing within your
knowledge the Charitable Institution over nhose
welfare we are appointed to watch, and whose claims
we very respectfully submit to your Marty's u ost
eracious consideration. Having been f.• u.ided in the
vear 1757, under the title of the Lyiug-ni Chanty for
delivering poor married Women at their own habita-
tions in London, Westminster and their environs,
it was the first Institution < f the kind established in
the metropolis, and"to the present period has con-
ferred its benefits upon j\5v\9J poor women, en-
titled t o i t s protection. * - , . , ,

This Charity has been honoured with the patron-
aee and support of many Members of your Majesty's
illustrious House. - In the eleventh, year from its
foundation, Her late Majesty, Queen Charlotte, was
nleased to allow His Royal Highness the Pi race of
Wales the . only five veais of age, to be nominated
its President, and that illustrious Prince, m the year
1785 condescended to express his approbation of
the object which the Governors had in vi w. by per-
mitting iumsel to be -styled Pat-on ; and the Charity
continued to enjoy his royal patronage, ai.d 10 par-
take of his bo'un iful n.uninceace, until the close
of his paten:al ivign.

In the year 1815, your Majesty s revered and ho-
noured Father condescended to preside at the anni-
versary festival, and testified, his approy^ of the

Charity's design by a liberal donation; His Royal
Highness was also graciously pleased to accept the
office of Vice-Patron ; and the like honour .was con-
ferred upon the Society by your august Mother, Hu
Majesty the King of the Belgians, their Royal High-
nesses the Duke of Sussex, and the Duke and Du-
chess of Gloucester.

We, the representatives of the Royal Maternity
Charity, feel deeply grateful for the counteuance and
assistance vouchsafed to it by your Majesty's royal
relatives; and relying on your Majesty's gracious
condescension, well-known benevolence; and sym-
pathy for the distress of nil classes, of your Majesty's
subjects, most, dutifully and humbly submit this con-
cise statement of it to your roval consideration, ear-
nestly praying that your Majesty wjl} deign to afford
your royal patronage to this extensively useful Insti-
tution. . Wellington.

[Transmitted by W. Gilman, Esq.]

' ' No. 10.

Unto the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
W~fc, your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects;,

the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the Royal
Buigh of Dunbar. do most humbly crave permission
to congratulate your Majesty on your attaining to the
Throne of these realms.

Whilst, in common with the whole British em-
pire, we sympathized with yo'ur Majesty, and deeply
lamented the bereavement sustained by the nation,
in the demise of our late most gracious and beloved
Sovereign, it afforded us the greatest consolation,
that the first public acts of \our Majesty's reign gave
the most satisfactory evidence of the warmth and
benevolence of youi Majesty's disposition, and that
you had resolved to govern your people with the/
strictest equity and coidial affection, thus further
assuring us, that \ our Ma;esiy will reign in the hearts
of your people, and thereby enjoy the delightful
reflection, that yor-r Majesty has strictly and
faithfully executed the high and important func-
tions, with which the Almighty has been pleased to
intrust you.

'Jhat*God in His infinite goodness may ever pro-
tect your iVajesty, and long spare you in peace and"
prosperity, »o icign over a rrte, intelligent, and'
contented people, is the earnest prayer of your Ma-
jesty's most loyal and devoted subjects.

Signed by me, Provost of the Burgh of Dunbari
in name, and by appointment of the Magis-
trates and Council, this 28th day of August 1837.

Wm. KirJtKOod, Provost.
[Transmitted by the Provost."]

No. 11.

Unto the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,,

the Inhabitants 01 the Parish uf V\ emyss, Fifeshire,
humbly approach your Majesty with sentiments of
sincere veneration and loyalty, and congratulate your
Majesty upon your Accession to the Throne.of these
realms.



' Being duly sensible of the invaluable blessings
resulting to your Majesty's subjects from the reforms
and ameliorations in the laws and institutions of the
empire, Brought about by the wisdom and prudence
with which our late revered and justly beloved
Sovereign directed his councils,—reforms and ame-
liorations which constituted the glorv of his reign, and
secured .to in» the affection and gratitude of,his loyal
subjects ; we, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, sincerely
hope, that under your Majesty's Goveinment will be
extended and completed those reforms and ameliora-
tions so auspiciously begun under the Goveinment of
His late Majesty.

Also in the discharge of the sacred trust committed
to your Majesty, under the providence of the Su-
preme Ruler of the Destinies of mankind, your
Majesty will be graciouslv pleased to employ such
measures an will secure the removal of all abuses
which either time or misgovernment have allowed
to creep hro the institutions of the empire ; and not
amongst the least of these are the Corn Laws,

May your Majesty, therefore, be graciously pleased
to cause to be introduced into your first Parliament,
a Bill for the entire abolition of these laws, which
press so heavily on the industry and enterprise of
your loyal subjects, and which also has a direct
tendency to deprive your Majesty's subjects of one of
the greatest temporal blessings of a Bountiful Provi-
dence, cheap bread, and as so many of your Majesty's
subjects are, at this time, suffering under extreme
want from the scarcity of employment, and the high
price of provisions.

We, your Majesty's loyal subjects, humbly pray
that, as a means of present relief, your Majesty will
be graciously pleased to direct that the foreign grain
lying in bond, be sent out, duty free, through those
suffering districts^of the nation.

And that the Divine blessing may be impaited to
your Majesty in the execution of your exalted and
^acred trust, that your reign may be long, glorious,
affd happy is the earnest prayer of yuur Majesty's
dutiful subjects, as undesigned.

[Here follow the signatures.}

No. 12.

A Son Auguste Majest£ la REINE VICTOIRE.

Madame,
C'EST avec un sentiment melange' de joye et de

tristesse, que nous osons, au nom des Suisses dont
nous sommes les organes. appioeher de votre Majestej
la haute protection et 1'hospitalite' que de tout terns
nous avons e'ptouve' clans ces royaumes nous ont
identifies avec leurs heureux habitans, et nous font
vivement participer a lew bonheur comme a Jeur
malheur Madame ! autant nous avons ete" afRi^s
du coup qui a frappe 1'auguste Monarque qui pen-
dant une suite d'anne"es a regne sur ces royaumes,
autant nous sommes rejouis de trouver sui le Tioue
tine auguste Reine non moins digne de le remphr.
Oui, Madame ! en voyant un regne commencer sous
d'aussi heureux auspices, tous les cceurs sont uuverrs
a la joie et a 1'es, e"ranee : de toutes parts s'elevent
au ciel des cris d'allegresse, des vceux et des prieres !

Veuille 1'Etre Supreme exaucer celles que de con-
cert avec les habitans de ces royaumes, nous lui

adressons, pour qu'il daigne> Madam* ! repandre
sur votre Personne sacree, sur votre illustre Famille,
sur vos peuples, sur vos entreprises, ses plus pre"-
cieuses bine'dictions! Les Suisses non moins flers de
la patrie qu'ils ont adopte'e qne de celle qui les a vu.
naitre, chercheront dans toutes les occasions & se
rendre digues du nom qu'ils portent,' et £ e"prouver
par leur patriotisms et leur loyaute* les sentimens qui
les animent. Alexandra Sterky, Pasteur.

[Transmitted by the Pasteur.']

No. 13.

To Her Most Gracious Majesty VICTORIA,
QUEEN of Great Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the National Scottti3h
Church in Rotterdam.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal subjects, and
native Office-bearers, the Ministers, Elders, and
Deacons of the National Scottish Church in Rotter-
dam, specially assembled, humbly be^ leave to offer
our sympathising condolence to your Majesty on the
.demise of your revered Uncle, King William the
Fourth,—a Monarch whose personal excellencies and
unremitting exertions for t .e happiness of his'
strongly attached people, will, in all times, render his
name most dear and memorable.

And, in this ever changeful state of our being, it
is with the same si eerily, and with a congenial glow
of feeling, as well as of delightful anticipation, that
we, for ourselves, and as the constituted representa-
tives of the numerous members of the Church of
Scotland in this City, do most heartily congratulate
your ivlajesty upon your Accession to the Throne/ .

Grateful to Heaven for the signal benefits conferred
upon the British empire by your Hoyal House,
we fervently pray that the Almighty Governor of the'
Nations, who has called your Majesty, in the bloom
of hie, to the immediate discharge of such vast and
arduous duties, may cause permanently to rest upon
your Majesty a double portion of the wisdom and
prosperity of the best of your illustrious Pre-
decessors.

That, after a long, happy, and glorious re!gn,
youf Majesty may pea. efully exchange a temporal
for an eternal crown, are, and shall be, the sincere
and cordial prayers of, may it please your Majesty,
your Majesty's most faithful, obedient, and Joyai
subjects and servants, the Ministers, Elders, and
Deacons of the National Scottish Church in Rot-
terdam.

Signed, in our n me, in our presence, and at
our appointment, by

William Macphail, Moderator,

[Transmitted by Sir £. Disbrowe, K. G. //.]

Lint of the preceding Addresses*

Colchester, Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the
borough of— 6.

Dunbar, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of-
the burgh, ofU-JO, - . - . ' .
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Harwich, Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the

borough of—5.
Hereford, Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, &c. of the

county of—2.
Middlesex, Electors and Inhabitants of the obunty

o£— 1.
Monaghan, High: Sheriff and Grand Jewry of the

county o£—3.
Northallerton, Inhabitants of the borough of—4.
Rotterdam, Ministers, Elders, and Deacons of the

National Scottish Church in —13.
Royal Maternity Charity, Presidert, Vice-President,

Treasurer, and Committee of the—9.
Saint George's Chapel, Windsor, Dean and Canons

of—8.
Swiss Church* Minister and Elders of the—12.
Wemps (Fifeshire), Inhabitants of the parish

of—11.
Windsor (New), Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, &c.

of the borough of—7.

Whitehall, September 14, 1837.

,. The Queen has been pleased to grant to
Christopher Hodgson, of Great Dean's-yard, West-
minster, Esq. the joint office of Secretary and
Treasurer to the Governors of the Bounty of Queen
Anne-for the augmentation of the maintenance of
the poor Clergy.

War-Office, 15th September 1837.

13th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Thomas
Pilling Lang to be Major, without purchase, vice
Taylor, deceased. Dated 27th November 1836.

•Lieutenant George Manners to be Captain* vice
Lang. Dated 15th-September 1837.

Cornet John Hamilton. Gray to be Lieutenant, vice
Manners. Dated l'5th September 1837.

Cornet and Adjutant Charles. Floyd to have the rank
of Lieutenant. Dated 16th September 1837.

William Highmore Rosser, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Gray. Dated loth September I £3 7. '

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Regimental
Serjeant-Major William Clarke to be Quarter-

• master, vice John Houghton, who retires upon
half-pay. Dated 15th September 1837.

15th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain John
Carnegie, from the half-pay of the 9th Light
Dragoons, to be Captain, vice George Pitt Rose,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
15th September 1837.

Lieutenant George William- Key to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Carnegie, who retires. Dated 16th
September 1837.

Cornet John Bnnce Pilgrim to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Key. Dated 16th September
1837.

2d Uegiinent-of Foot, Ensign Thomas A. Nixon to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Walton* dd-

, ceased. Dated 6th Eebruftfy 1837.
Cad'et TTioiriafr Addfeony irom.the Royal

• .. Military College, to be Ensign, vice Nixon
Dated 15th September 1837.

7th Foot, Ensign Honourable Wellington P. M.
Talbot, from the 35th Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Lowe, who retires.
Dated 15th September 1837.

8th Foot, Isidore Anthony Blake, Gent, to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Anderson, deceased. Dated
15th September 1837.

25 th Foot, Lieutenant Samuel Wells to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Laye, who retires. Dated 15th
September 1837.

Ensign Stephen Ponsonby Peacocke to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Wells. Dated 15th Sep-
tember 1637.

Thomas Richard Conolly, Gent, to be Ensign* by
purchase, vice Peacocke. Dated 15th Septembev
1837.

34th Foot, Alexander Cunningham Robertson, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Lang, promoted.
Dated 15th September 1837.

35th Foot, Robert Otho Travers, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Talbot, promoted in
the 7th Regiment of Foot. Dated 15th Septem-
ber 1837.

43d Foot, Ensign John Cbidley Coote to be- Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Priestley, who retires.
Dated 15th September 1837-

Lord Fitzroy George Charles Gordon Lennox to he-
Ensign, by purchase, vice Coote. Dated 15th
September 1837.

Lieutenant Henry W. Paget to be Adjutant, vice
Priestly, who resigns. Dated 15th September
1837.

56th Foot, Brevet Major Peter Shadwell Norm'an to
be Major, without purchase, vice Wilson, de-
ceased. Dated 15th July 18?-7.

Lieutenant Ralph Piggott I nee to be Captain, with-
out purchase, vice Strachey, deceased. Dated:
25th June 1837.

Lieutenant Benjamin Walmsley to be Captain, with-
out purchase, vice Norman. Dated 15th July
1837.

Ensign Richard Walter Lacy, from the 84th Regi-
ment of Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Ince.
Dated 15th September 1837.

68th foot, Lieutenant James Eenucrs1 Parkinson to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Flint, who retires.
Dated 15th September i 837.

Ensign Herbert Blount to-be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Parkinson. Dated ^5th September
1837.

Peter Charles Stuart Grant, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Blouwt. Dated 16th- September
In37.

77th Foot, Staff-Assistant-Surgeon John Drope
M'lllree to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated loth
September 1837.

S4th Foot, Gentleman- Cadet Charles F. Campbell,
from the- Royal Military College, to be Ensign,-
without purchase., vice Lacy, promoted iu the
56th Regiment of Foot. Dated loth September
1837,
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-90th Foot, Quartermaster-Serjeant William New-
- land to be .Quartermaster, vice Peter Miiitland,

who retires upon half-pay. Dated lolh Septem-
- her 1-837.

HOSPITAL STAFF,

Staff-Surgeon Andrew Smith, M.,D. from the half-
pay, to be Surgeon to the Forces, vice Edward
Burton, who retires upon half-pay. Dated 15th

- September 1837.

To be .Assistant-Surgeons to the Forces,
Assistant-Surgeon Lawrence Jameson, M. D. from

the Rifle Brigade, vice M'lllree, .appointed to the
77th Regiment of Foot. Dated 15th September
1837. •

Joseph William Sparrow, Gent. Dated 15th Sep-
tember 1837-

Archibald Charles Hawthorn, Gent. Dated 15th
September 1837.

Alexander Douglas Taylor, Gent, vice Gulliver, ap-
pointed to the Royal H-orse Guards. Dated 15th
September 1837.

Frederick Hobson Clark, G«nt. vice Calder, ap-
pointed to the 2d Regiment of Life Guards.

: Dated 15th September 1837.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dorset.

George Bankes, Esq. to be. Deputy Lieutenant
Dated 28th.August 1837.

Henry Oglander, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 5th
•September 1837.

.Dorset Regiment of Volunteer Yeomanry Cavalry.
George Colby Loftus, Esq. to be Captain, vice Sir
• Edward Baker Baker, Bart, resigned. Dated

28th August 1837.
Cornet Henry Ker Seymer to be Lieutenant, vice

George Erederick Ryves, resigned. Dated 28th
August 1837.

Xhqmas King, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Henry Ker
Seymer, promoted. Dated 28th August 1837.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

Loyal Uxbridge Volunteers.
Count Peter Fane De Salis to be Captain Com-

mandant, vice Riches, resigned. Dated 13th Sep-
tember 1337.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Northumberland.

Northumberland and Newcastle Yeomanry Cavalry.
Captain John Brandling to be Major, vice Dixon,

resigned. Dated 29th August 1837.
Captain Mansfeldt De Cardonnel Lawson, com-

manding the two dismounted troops, to be Super-
numerary Major, but without any additional pay.
Dated 29th August 1837.

.Lieutenant Matthew Clayton to be Captain, vice
' Brandling, promoted. Dated 29th August 1837.

Cornet 1 homas James to be Lieutenant, vice Clay-
: ton, promoted. Dated 29th August 1837.

Charles Edward Cooks'on, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
James, promoted. .Daied 29th August 1837. ;

Henry Heath,, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice M'Intyre,
deceased. Dated 29th August 1837.

Office of Metropolitan Commissioners in
Lunacy, No. 6, -John-Street, Adelphi,
September 8, 1837.

The Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
chellor of Great Britain has, under the authority
of the Act 2d and 3d William 4th, cap. 107,
appointed Lord Seymour; Lord Ashley; Robert
Gordon, Esq.; Robert Vernon Smith, Esq.; John
Abel Smith, Esq.; Colonel James Clitherow j
Lieutenant-Colonel William Henry Sykes; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Edward Clive; Edmund Hals well,
Esq.; George Ackkmi, Esq.; the Reverend Dr.
George Shepherd; James William Mylne, Esq.;
Bryan Waller Procter, Esq.; Dr. Thomas Turner;
Dr. John Bright; Dr. Henry Herbert Southey;
Dr. John Robert Hume; and Dr. Edward James
Seymour; to be the Metropolitan Commissioners in
Lunacy, during the space of one year, for licencing
and visiting all houses within the jurisdiction of
the said Commissioners, and for carrying into effect
the several provisions of the said Act.

By order,

Edward Du Bois, Clerk and Treasurer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Meeting-hou^e,

situated at Narborough,in the parish of Narborough,
in the county of Leicester, in the Endeiby district
of the Blaby Union, being a building certified-
according to law as a place of religious worship,'
was, on the 9th day of September 1837, duly-
registered for solemnizing marriages pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1837

W. Gregory, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Crendon-lane Chapel, situated' at

Crendon-lane, in the parish of the borough of
Chepping Wycombe, in the county of Buckingham,
in the district of the Wycombe Union,, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 9th day of Septem-
ber 1837, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and -7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1837,
C. Harman, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Harvey-lane Chapel, situated in

Harvey-lane, in the parish of St. Mary, in the
borough of Leicester, in the west district of the
Leicester Union being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 6th day of September 1837, duly registered for
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solemnizing marriages there'in, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1837,
H. W. Riley, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated

in "Soresby-street, in Chesterfield, in the county of
Derby, in the district of Chesterfield, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 9th dav of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 14th day of September 1837>
Thos. Clarke, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Unitarian Chapel, situated in

Elder-yard, in Chesterfield, in the county of Derby,
in the district of Chesterfield, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 9th day of September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 14th day of September 1837,
Thos. Clarke, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Baptist Chapel, situated at

Swanwick, in the parish of Alfreton. in the
comity 'of Derby, in the district of Alfreton with
Alfreton Outseats, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 29th day of August 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1st day of xeptember 1837,
Thos. Clarke, Superintendent Registrar.

Registration.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated

in Parchment-street, in the parish of St. Mary
Kalendar, Winchester, in the county of Southarap
ton, and in the district of the New Winchester
Union, being a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 2d
day of September 1837, duly registered for solem -
nliing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85, and I Victoria,
chap. 22.

Witness my hand this 7th day of September 1837,
J. yentham, Superintendent Registrar of

the District of the New Winchester Union.

Melton Mowbray Division.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated in

Chapel-street, in the parish of Melton Mowbray, in
the county of jpeicester, in the district of Melton

N

Mowbray, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on the Gfch
day of September 1837, duly registered for so-
lemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of September 1837,
Edmd. Batty, Superintendent Registrar.

\
OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-

ing, riaraed the Catholic Chapel, situated at
Aston-le wals, in the parish of Aston-le-wals, in
the county of Northampton, in the district of the
Banbury Union, being a builcli: g certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
•4th day of September 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of Oth and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of September 1837,
Geo. Moore, Superintendent Registrar.

\
' OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-

ing, named the Roman Catholic Chapel,
situate in Clark's-buildings, East-street, in the parish
of Greenwich, in the county of Kent, in the district
of the Greenwich Union, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious wor-
ship, was, on the 9th day of September 1837,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 13th day of September 1837,
Edward W. James, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is herebv given, that a separate build-
ing, named the General Baptist Meeting-house,

situated at Spalding, in the parish of Spalding, in
the county of Lincoln, in s the district of the
Spalding Union, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was,, on the 9th day of .September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and ,"th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September 1837,
Ashley Maples, Superintendent Registrar.

Hitchin Union.
VfOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
•^ ing, named Back-street Meeting, situated in

Back-street, in the parish of Hitchin, in the,
county of Hertford, in the district of Hitchin, being
a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 9th day of Sep-
tember 1837, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of Cth and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this I 2th day of September 1837,
H'm. Stevens, Superintendent Registrar.

Bedminster Superintendent Registrar's District.

N OTICE is hereby given, that two separate
buildings in this district, namely Langton-

street Chapel, situate in Langton-street, in the
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•;pM$h of Bedminster, in the borough and county of
Bristol, and Ashton Chapel, situate in the parish of
Long- Ashton, in the county of Somerset, being
buildings certified according to law as, places of
religious worship, were, on the 29th day of August
1837, and on the 2d day of September 1837,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of the 6th and 7&h William 4,
chap. 85. i

Witness my hand this 5th day of September 1837.,
Joseph Harper > Superintendent Registrar.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
•*• ' ing, named St. Alban's Chapel, situated at

'Wardngton, in the parish of Warrington, in the
county of Lancastetyin the district of Warrington,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religions worship, was, on' the 9th day

.of September 1837, duljr registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 13th day of September 1837,
ff'illm. Wag&tajf, Superintendent Registrar

of the Warrington District.

"JVOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
•̂  ing, named the Clavering Meeting-house, situated
in Hide-lane, in the parish of Clavering, in the
county of Essex, in the. district of Saffron Walden,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 26th' day
of August I W ^ 7 , duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of Gth and
7th William 4, chap^ 85.

Witness my hand this 7th day of September 1337,
E. D. T/iurgood, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Baptist Chapel, situated at

the corner of Bailey's-lane, in the parish of Saffron
Walden, in the county of Essex, in the district of
•Saffron Walden, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 6th day of September 18W, duly re-
gistered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 7th day of September 1837,
R. D. Thurgood, Superintendent Registrar.

Shipston on Stour Union.

"pJOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
•̂  icg, named Brailes Rornar* Catholic Chapel,
situated at Brailes, in the parish of Brailes, in the
county of Warwick, in the .district of the Shipston
«n Stour Union, being a building certified ac-
cording to law as a place of religious worship,
was, oil the 5th day of Septemb r 1837, duly
registered ior solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of September 1837

John'Henry Clark, Superintendent Registrar.

No. 19541, B

is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing,, named New Court Chapel, situated at

New-court Carey-street, in the parish of Saint
Clement Danes, in the county of Middlesex, in
the district of the Strand' Union, being a.
building certified according to law as a place of.
religions worship, was, on the 9th day of September
IS37, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap.'85.

. '
Witness my hand this 12th day.of September 1837,

J. Carder, Superintendent Registrar.

"J^TOTICE is hereby given, that a separate building.
jL^a named Lidney Baptist Meeting-house, situated
at Lidney, in the parish of Lidney, in the
county of Gloucester, in the district of Chepstow,
being R building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 4th day
of September 1837, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 8:5.

Witness my hand this 7th day of September 1837,

tV, E. Toils, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Providence Chapel, situated at1

Dacre, in the parish of Kipon, in the county of
York, and in the Pateley-bridge Union, being a
building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 21st day of
August 1837, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of Gth «nd 7th
William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 30ih day of August 1837,

Ralph Holgate, Superintendent Registrar.

West Derby District. :

J^JOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
L^i ing, named St. Swithins Catholic Chapel,
situated at Gill Moss, in - the parish, of Wattoji on
the Hill, in the county of Lancaster, in the district
of West Derby, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on the
2'ith day of August .1837, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 30th day of August 1837,

Joseph Pennell, Superintendent Re-
gistrar, W. D. D.

r George Alexander Macphail, hereby give notice,
that a separate building, named the .Free-

thinking Christians' Meeting-house, situated in
St. John's-square, Clerkenwell, in the county of
Middlesex, in the district of St. James, Clerkenwell,
in the said county, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 6th .day of September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of Gth and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 11 th day of September 1 S37j

Geo. Alex, Macphatij Superintendent IU-g!Strar.



NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Guildford- street Chapel, situated

in Little Guildford-street, in the parish of Saint
George the Martyr, Southwark, in the county of
Surrey, in the district of St. George the Martyr,
Southwark, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 11th day of September 1837, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 13th day of September 1837,
John Fitch, Superintendent Registrar,

17, Union-street, Southwark.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Tacket-street Meeting-house,

situated in Tacket-street, in the parish of Saint
Margaret, in Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, in
the district of Ipswich, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religions worship,
was, on the 9th day of September 1837, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 13th day of September 1837>

Thomas Grimsey, Superintendent Registrar.

"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
•*-^ building, called the General Baptist Chapel,
situated in Baxter-gate, in the parish and district
of Loughborough, in the Bounty of Leicester, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 21st day of August
1837, duly regisfered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7tb Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85. •

Witness mv hand this 12th day of September 1837,

Beauvin Brock, Superintendent Registrar of
the Loughborough District.

CONTRACT FOR SALT BEEF AND PORK

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, August 4, 1837.

/TfT/y/r Commissionfrs for executing the office of
JL Lord Hign, Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday i'te 2\st September next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sucJi
persons as may be willing to contract for the supply
of a quantity of

Salt Meat, of the cure of the United Kingdom,
equal to 600U Navy Tierces of Beef, and
i 0,000 Navy Tierces of Pork,

in separate tenders, all to be cured in the ensuing
season; their Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when the tenders are opened, of contracting
either for the whole or for sucfi part thereof only as
they may deem Jit, or of not contracting for any
part.

The said meat is to be delivered > seven eighth
parts thereof in tierces, and the remaining' one
eighth part thereof in barrels, into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, Portsmouth, Ply-
mouth, and Haulbowline, in such proportions as shall
hereafter be directed—one half thereof by the 28tk
day of February, and the other half by the 31 st day
of May 1838, and to be paid Jor by bills payable
at sight.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
this Office, or by applying to the Agent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or to the Collectors of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, Waterford,
and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster'
General at Dublin, or the resident Agent for
Transports at Leith.

No tender for a less quantity than shall be equal
to 300 tierces of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
will be admitted: but all tenders for such small
quantities will be accepted, if at a lower price than
that for which larger quantities are offered.

No.,tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti/
attends, or some person on his behalf, duly autho-

.rised itr writing; and it is to be expressly under-
stood, that the tenders must contain, a separate price
for the beet' and & separate price Cor the p'brk ; and
that every tender must also specify the prices both in
figures and words at length, 01 the tenders will be
rejected.

Every tender must be addressed tn the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bi-ar in the left hand corner
of the envelope the words " Tender for Salt Meat,"
and " Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
be. delivered at Somerset-place, and be accom-
panied by a letter, signed by two 'responsible
persons, engaging to became bound with the person
tendering, in a sum equal to £2d per cent, on f/ie.
amount of the contract, Jor the due performance
of the same.

SALE OF OLD VICTUALLING STORES AT
DEPTFORD.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
August 30, 1837.

f-tJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 21 st September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superin-
tendent will put up to sa(e> in Her Majesty's
Victualling-yard at Deptford, several lots of

Old Provisions, Staves, Heading, Casks, Fathom
Wood, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yord.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.



WEEKLY'RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL* Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV7. cap. 60.

Received in tlfe Week'
ended September 8,

1837-

L_J MARKETS.

.Chelinsforcl . ..«
,Colchesl.er

.jRohifprd
Ma.Wsi.one
Canteibmy

Chicliesler

lied/ord

.Huntingdon ..-•
Cambridge
Elv ..••

. Wisbeach ....••

\Voodbridge ..••

IJadleigh ......
Slow IMiuket ... .

Lowestoft .... • •
Norwich ....•-.
Yarmouth . . . .••

Thetford ......

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7112 0
1004 0

178 '0
434 3
-373 2
750 7
424 6
323 3
360 .4

1052' 0
146 0

1143 6
394 4
158 Q
C66 2

No
mi o

106 4
315 0
415 0
789 7
172 1
982 7
881 7
381 3
340 7
131 4
245 6

1137 4
75 0

214 0
50 0

1191 2
205 0

1103 6
None

Price.

£. *. rf.

21579 19- 7
3101 14 0

533 13 9
1215 6 0
1222 2 3
2155 ;8 5
1253 2 7
981 12 6

1135 10 0
3273 9 0

464 16 0
3366 18 9
1115 1 J l
444 5 0

1987 \5 6
Inspector.

3303 i 1 7
• 307 18 6

880 4 6
1130 14 6
2341 18 '9

46') 8 3
2657 6 3
2610 5 1
'1085 16 0

925 10 6
389 11 0
6 6 7 ' 1 0

3375 7 0
211 11 0
594 -8 0
140 0 0

3335 12 9
585 1 0

3191, 14 H
Sold.

BAULKY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1652 0
20 4

12 .0
30 0
21 0:

100 0

2 4

20 0

9 0

30 0

4 0
82 0

13 0

Price.

£. *. <t-

2384 5 7
31 12 0

1 6 4 0
39 12 6

' . 31 2 0

154 6 0

•3 10 0

31 0 0

14 17 6

40 10 0

5 12 0
114 6 3

• 19 10 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3827 0
31 0

10 0
23 0

26 4
12 4
24 0

too o
59 0

. G'l 0 0

138 0

108 0
85 0
90 2

130 0
135 4
25 0

8 0

4 .0
52 4

55 0

Price.

£. ». d.

15757 19 9
42 4 6

13 10 0
31 2 0

29 0 6
17 8 0
29 8 0

142 12 0

74 0 0
707 15 0

191 5 ',0

148 7 0
103 5 0
101 10 8
161 10 0
132 J 1 0
35 10 0

10 1 6 ' 0

' 5 0 0
61 2 6

67 5 0

RYE.
luantities.

Qrs. Bs.

64 0
^-^

20 0

37 0
12 5

3 0
30 0

57 4

15 0

Price.

£. -». <(.

1 1 5 - 8 6

42 0 0

59-14 0
20^ 4 0

3 18 0
39 0 0

87 0 0

24 15 0

BEANS.
uantitics.

Qrs.' Es.

741 0
37 0

2 0
' «••

27 0
17 0
24 0

127 0

22 4
5 0

10 0

19 . 0
2 4

10 0
22 0
22 0

10 0
12 0

12 4

8 0

12 0

Price.

£' "'*. </•

376 1 7
72-15 b

4 8 0

49 19 0
32 4 0
42 12 0

24 1 0 . 0

46 0 0
9 15 0

20 6 0

37 18 0
5 5 0

1 7 0 0
44 0 0
39 12 0.

18 0 0
22 4 0

23 2 6

15 4 0

23 8 0

tuuntities.

Qrs. Bs.

631 0
8 0

30 7
68 4
4 4

34 7
10 . 0

17 4
12 0

8 6

3 0
7 4
5 0
7 4

11 5

10 0

20 4

15 0
21 0

9 0

12 0

'Price.

£. *. <*•

1157 17 10
16 6 0

50 9 6
111 17 0

8 2 0
60 3 7
17 0 0

32 2 6
20 8 .-0

17 5 0

6 0 0
13 17 C
9 0 0

13 10 0
19 3 3

.20 0 0

34 16 0

23-10 6
36 13 0

15 6 0

20 8 0



Received in the \v«n\i
ended September 8,

1837.

MAUKBJTS.

Walton ........
Djss
East Dereluun . .

Holt

iSTorth \Va!sham. .
Ijincolu
Gainsl)i'oiii*h ....
Glanford Bridge. .
lYouUi
Ho.si.ou
Sleaford
Stamford ,
Spaltliug.
York .;
/jceds f . .
iVahefield
Hridliugton ....
Hevcrlcy
I)o\vdeu
Sheffield
Hull
XVhilhjr
Ke\y ]\{allon
1, minim
Stockton
Darlington
£imderlaml
Barium! Caslle k .
Wolsiuglmm ..
Belford'

Newcastle
Morpetii

Jierwick .„

Wiiitehaven ....
Cocker'mouth.. . ?

WHEAT.
Quantities. •

Qri. Bs.

13 0
279 0
156 0
163 4
258 3
171 0
110 0
293 3
82) 6
521 0
289 0

26 4
17^3 0

48 0
170 0
40 0

Gil 0
3281 i
4526 0

•52 4
50 0

235 0
,547 0
191 5
27 0

190 3
119 4

77 4
97 2

223 0
162 1
72 6

116 2
277 4
383 4
555 0

No
138 6
135 4
84 0

142 4

Price.

£. *. d.

35 2 0
759 7 0
416 4 6
457 8 0
711 10 7
484 18 6
293 0 0
799 16 0

2314 1 0
1519 19 6
835 12 0

75 9 6
"4943 6

127 H 0
452 19 0
102 5 0

1910 0 10
9229 18 7

11925 5 3
146 8 0
133 18 0
646 6 8

1631 17 8
5C8 13 1

76 5 G
486 9 6
339 14 6
226 1J 0
297 10 9
647 9 0

• 487 15 9
225 4 5
335 3 0
777 0 0

1051 15 6
1539 0 6

Return.
383 4 2
365 7 0
2u6 17 0
367 10 7

Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

15 0

10 0

42 0
113 0
50 0

78 0

GO 5

25 0

6 0

69 0
13 4
19 .7
58 4

Price.

£. *. d.

21 15 T)

13 10 0

61 12 8
148 8 3
68 15 0

115 2 6

76 12 0

43 2 (5

8 15 0

102 2 0
25 8 9
34 9 0

103 7 0

Quantities

Qri. Bi.

7 4

43 0

72 0
812 6
20 0
50 U
38 0

509 0
569 6
216 0

40 0
24 4
17 0

373 1

40 1

10 4
15 4

51 7
225 0
43 4

52 4
12 6
30 6
36 0

Price.

£. *. d.

9 15 0

51 12 0*

82 0 0
814 2 9

23 10 0
71 0 0
36 16 0

615 17 3
759 7 9
261 13 6

46 0 0
34 10 1
20 8 .0

428 16 9

49 12 0

15 9 4
24 0 6

83 0 0
338 19 9

62 17 0

74 0 0
20 8 0
43 16 5
51 0 0

RYE.
Quantitiei.

Qri. Bi.

10 0

47 0
5

3 6

- Price.

£. *. d.

20 0 0

**

91 13 0
9 10 0

7 17 0

BEANS. | PEAS.
Quantitiei.

Qri. Bi.

5 0

3 0

20 0
4 0

30 0

26 0
106 4
602 0

26 0
40 0
10 0

Price. (Quantities.

£. *. d.

10 0 0

5 11 0

41 0 0
8 16 0

60 15 0

52 4 6
213 2 6

1248 0 0

49 8 0
79 0 0
18 10 0

Qn. Bi.

3 0

41 0

> " n

"•"

Price,.

£. t. d.

5 2 0

- *o
— ^74 8 6 OO

. /



ended September 8,
1837.

M A I I K E T S .

Permth
Egreniont ......
Appleby
Keudal '. .
Chester
Nantwich
Middlcivich ....
Four Lnue Ends
Liverpool
Ulverstone f
Lancaster
I'restou
WiL'im" .; ..
Wnriiiigloji . .' . .
j\ lnndies^er ....
Boltcm
Derby. .• '
Nottingham ....
Newark

Northampton ....
Coventry
BmiHHtfhain '..'...
Worcester ......
Wai minster ... .
Denbigh
Wrexham ......
Carnarvon .... .'
llaverford \vest ..
Carmarthen . . .'.
CHi-ditt' '.'.'
Gloucester ......
Cirencester ....'.
Tetbmy . '.
Sf,o\v on the \VoId
Te\vksbin;y
Bristol, 1;
Taunton
Wells .'
Uridgewitter ...
Tronic .,,..,,.

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. «*.

81 0
13 1
4 a 2

145 4
' 33 7

345 4
1 20 2
89 7

48:)f> 7
75, 7
49 2

139 4
445 3
105 0
773 7
87 4
58 0

800 0
f>69 0
642 0
9.95 0
283 1

1172 0
46tf i
431 4
101 5
29 4
30 0
\7 4
25 4

141 3
261 4
700 0
68 4

US 0
None

659 5
9 -'4 7
144 G
434 3

3 0

Price.

£. t. d.

248 15 6
38 18 9

138 15 0
417 11 0

89 19- 6
979 5 10
330 3 8
29S 1 G

1 0610 7 6
237 10 0
141 7 10
4S 0 2 - 3

1219 19 4
28S 6 3

2235 9 8
289 9 7
1 < ;9 2 6

2334 0 0
i935 18 4
1880 13 0
2986 8 0

78.' 2 G
3517 13 0
lo"9 15 8
1062 5 9
292 12 6
$9 9 8
87 0 0
48 5 0
7-4 10 0

: 418 2 0
: 724 1,6 o

19-16 3 o
193 1 g
328 10 o

Sold.
1 733 8 3
28-13 8 6
422 15 0

1340 1 8
7 13 0

Quantities.

Qrs. Hs.

9 0
6 5

J3 2

28 6

59 2

23 5

51 0
5 0

90 0

62 4
2.1 0

18 0

77 0

81 2
40. 4

1 0

Price.

£. t. d.

15 9 0
I] ti 0
23 3 9

50 0 0

G7~)0 0

30 13 4

79 1 0
7 5 0

125 0 0

103 15 0
29 14 0

29 6 0

104 19 0

97 JO 0
61 4 6

1 10 0

OATS
Quantities.

Qrs. Ba.

76 0
11 3
90 0
31 0

28 3
78 4

1349 4
69 G

143 4
179 0

1014 7
£3 G
76 0

97 0
105 0
415 0
45 0

130 0

84 0
7 4

10 5
250 0
191 4
60 0
39 0
33 0

]382 0
10 0

50 0
2 0

Price.

£. *. d.

115 0 0
16 16 6

146 5 0
4 0 9 0

31 5 0
85 0 10

1344 16 8
100 17 0

150 4 2
208 1 9

1098 0 8
139 9 0
92 12 0

139 9 0
145 10 0
C22 7 6
54 0 0

167 13 0

9 1 7 0
6 15 0
9 1 1 . 7

275 0 0
229. 16 6

96 0 0
53 13 9
56 5 0

1587 8 5
12 3 G

. 53 15 0
2 14 0

RY£.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 2

5 2

10 0

— .

Price.

£. *. d.

9 5 0

13 13 6-

19 0 0

;! 1

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

359 0
55 0

68 0
64 0
62 0

116 2

26 2
20 0

60 0
14 0
17 4

60 0

1 51 2
n W 4 1

Price.

£. t. d.

21 10 0

744 15 3
129 5 0

150 18 11
128 0 0
127 4 0
256 5 0

57 15 0
40 0 Q

117 10 0
29 6 0
37 12 10

121 0 0

103 2 9
43 10 0

PKA-S..

Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

17 0

nice.

£» • t» a.

30 18 0

&



'Received in the ffeek
ended September 8,

1837.

MrttiKers.

Chard

Ahergavehuy ....
•Cliepslow

Kingsl)iklge ....

Hodiniu
LiiuMc6s(.on ....
lleihuih 1
Helslone. ......
St. Auslejl
lilamllord

S bus ton
Warehani ......
Winchester.. ....

littsingsloke ....

Soulhnmplon ....
Portsmofii.li ....

s WHfcAT. * ' '
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

62 4
137 4

9 5
None

f>5 2
228 1

47 C
61 4

100 0
87 0

None
42 6

No
' 25 2

7 4
27 0
39 0

257 4
90 0
90 0

75 0
24 0

123 0
188 0
207 4
420 0
82 4
70 0
42 4

None
92 0

G E N E R A L WEEKLY AVERAGE

A C G R U G A T K A V E R A G E OF"|

Six W K K K S W H I C H GO- >
VERNS DUTY ........ J

Price. '

£. t. <l.

J83 3 4
416 5 0

. 30 14 0
Sold.

213 8 5
709 11 8
153 9 0
182 5 0
285 0 0
269 6 0

Sold.
U3 7 0

Return.
74 11 6
23 0 0
87 17 9

119 14 0
764 J 7 6
254 5 0
266 12 6

221 10 0
66 1 0

350 5 6
540 4 6
602 1! 0

1199 17 6
237 17 0
199 10 0
122 3 9

Sold.
260 0 0

j. d.
56 6 1 6 1

58 4

' BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

39 0

J6 7

5 4

16 1
35 2
8 0

10 0

83 0
17 0

15 0
]0 0

68 0

—

— .

Price.

£. ... *.

57 11 0

24 7 6

8 11 6

27 11 0
51 14 0
12 8 0

13 0 0

144 10 0
23 J 6 0

21 0 0
14 0 0

95 4 0

*. d.
29 0-321

28 3

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

/

12 4
50 0
30 0
56 0

3 6

11 2

24 3
10 0

28 0

94 0

80 0
10 0

40 0

—

-

Price.

£. *. d.

13 15 0
58 15 0
36 0 0
70 0 0

1 5 0 0

13 2 0

32 10 0
12 10 0i ^^ •

38 9 0

119 15 6

100 15 0
13 10 0

49 0 0.

jr. d.

23 3-083

23 10

1 K V E

Quantities.

JQrs. Bs.

, —

—

—

1 1'rice.

! ~.. „.
i t ~~

_.„ \

*. d. ,

34 7-385

36 3

•IIKANS.

Qmuuiues.

i Qrs. Bs.

6 0

10 0

43 0

19. o

—

—

Price.

' . £. *. >i.:,

13 16 V 0

23 0 0

90 19 G

38 16 0

*. //.
40 0-772

40 4

rKAb. -
' \2uautities.

Qr$ Bs.

7 0

10 0

—

—

Prko.

•£. *. </.

a.

13 6 0

13 10 0

*. rf.
35 11762

37 9

Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by dutlwnty of ParlitmenL GEORGE JOYCE, Deputy Comptroller of Corn Returns. -
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THE- .

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR, MUSCOVADO
Computed from the RETURN* made in the Week ending the 12th day of September 1837,]

Is Thirty-three Shillings and Six Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,, .

Exclusive of the Duties of Custom* paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN-.

Grocers-Hall,
September 15, 1837.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELI,, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

Bank of England, September 14, 1837.
fTTjHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
_JP Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the
Bank, on Thursday next the 21st instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to consider of a divi-
dend, which will also be one of the Quarterly
General Courts appointed by the charter.

John Knight, Secretary.

Merchants' Seamen's-Office, Royal
Exchange, September 14^ 1837.

QUARTERLY General Court of the Pre-
sident and Governors of the Corporation for

Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, and Dis-
abled Seamen, and of the Widows and Children of
such as shall be killed, slain, or drowned in the
Merchants' Service, will be held at this Office, on
Tuesday the 26tli instant, at. one o'clock precisely.

William Watson., Secretary.

Alliance British and .Foreign Life and Fire
Assurance Company.

Tfc TOTICE is hereby given, that the transfer'
J. v books of the Company will be and continue
closed, from Tuesday the '26th instant until Thu,rs-l
day the 5th day of October following, both days in---
elusive, pursuant to the Act of Parliament.—
Dated this 14tk day of September 1837.

A. Hamilton, Secretary.

The Agricultural and Commercial Bank of Ireland.
Stated Half-yearly Meeting.

Board-Room, 63, Fleet-Street, Dublin.
HE Half-yearly General Assembly of this
Company will be holden at the Company's

House, Fleet-street, on Monday the [6th day of
October next, at the hour of eleven o clock in the

forenoon, to receive the report of the Board of
' Directors and, Consulting Committee, and transact

the usual business, according to the deed of settle-
ment.—Dated September 9, 1837.

By order,
Wm. Hughes, Secretary.

N.B. •> Those-'attending the Meeting will be re-

quired to produce their scrip certificates, or other-
satisfactory evidence of being. Proprietors fas none-
but Proprietors will be admitted), and -all proxy'
votes, or forms to vote by proxy, must be delivered in
at the Office of the Company two clear days at
least (exclusive of ^Sunday) previously to the day of
Meeting, pursuant to the by,e-laws of the Company
duly enacted^ otherwise they will not be received^

•or deemed valid.' ' . • •
/

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned,,

John Griffiths and Owen Parry, as Livery-Stable-Keepers, at
the Quadrant Livery-Stables,, in Swallow-street, in the parish
of -Saint James, .Westminster, was, on the 10th day of June-
last past, dissolved by nuituaL consent: As witness our.
hands this 13th day of September 1837.

• John Griffiths.
Owen Parry.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat tlie Copartnership heretofore'
carried on by us the undersigned, Thomas Walker and

Samuel Coolce, as Dyers, in Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, under the firm of Walker and Cooke, • was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All .-debts owing- to or by the
said copartnership will be received and paid by the said Thomas-
Walker, who will continue to carry .on the said business, on.
his own account.—Dated this 9th day. of August 18H7.

• •> - Thomas Walker.
Samuel Cooke. '

WE, whose names "are hereunto subscribed, carryihg.on<
business together in Partnership, at Leamington, in

the county of Warwick, under the style or firm of Me»dauies<
Good and Simmons, Milliners and-JJress-.MakefSj Dealers in.
Foreign and British Lace, Foreign aiid Hrjt ish Needle-Work,
Silks, Ribbons, Veils, »n<l Fancy Goods, ..do hereby-agree,to-
dissolve the said copartnership, by mutual consent: As-witness-
our hands the 8th day of September 1837--.i .. -

_C. Good. . :
M.. Simmons.

N OTICE is-, hereby, given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, JosiaU Hawkins

Tibbs, of No. 294 A, Oxford street, in the con my of Mid-
dlesex, and Edward. Smith, of No. :^J4.ltUlbxford-street
aforesaid, .as Dea-D.ealeis and Grocers, and carried on .at
No. 294 A, Oxford-street aforesaid,, is this day .dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all delHs-owing by auii to the said
firm will be paid to and received by the said.Josiu-h.Howkins
Tibbs.—Dattd tbis 1st day o/September 1837. . ' ;

Edward Smith.
... ., . Josiah Howkins. Tibbs,.
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N'iyfU'E is hereby given, that the Partnership between
William Morris, j un r . and Charles Hamlyn, Pointers

»na Japanners, of the 'Friar, Exeter, "Devonshire, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated August 28, 18S7.

WMiain, Norris.i
Charles Hamlyn.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us Xhe under-
signed, John Jones and Charles Southard, of No. 49,

King-street, Solio, Cork-Cutters, was this day dissolved by
Mutual consent.—Dated this 12th day of September 1837.

/. Jones.
Charles Southard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John Jukes

.atsfl J<unes Follows, as .Carriers, at Highfields, .near Bilsion,
in the county of Stafford, was tliis day dissolved by mutual
caujcnt: As witness our hands this 9th day of September 1837.

John Jukes.
James Fellows.

TARE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
tween us the undersigned, George Silvester and George

J'prent, both of Guiliiford, in the county of Surrey, -Linen-
drapers, was, on the 9th day of September instant, dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 12th day of September 1837.

George Silvester. '
George Sprent. •

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisticg between us the undersigned, William

Br&dfielJ and Thomas Hayle, ns Surgeons; Apothecaries, and
practising Accoucheurs, at Deildington, in the county of
•Oxford, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
ear hands this 14th day of September 1837.

H'm. Bradfield.
Thomas Hayla.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried on

at Havant, Purbrook, and Homdeau, in the countyof South-
ampton, as Grocers, &c. under the firm of Messrs. Cox and
Webber, was dissolved and discontinued on the 15ib day of
August last, by mutual consent: As witnsss our hands this
I4th day of September 1837.

George Cox.
John Webber.

W E bereby agree and declare, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, under ibe name or style of

fiendle and Sons, 6f.Ray-street, Clerkenwell, and Clerken-
vrell-close, in the county of Middlesex, Iron-Founders and
Smiths, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 26th d>y of August 1837.

Wm. Bound Rendle.
Jok-n Rendle.

NOTICE is hereby gi^en, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting -between'the undersigned, as Cotton

Spinners, fit Upper Lurab Mill and Lower Lamb Mill, in
Heptonstall, in the parish of Halifax, in tne county of York,
and carried on in the style or firm of Gamaliel Sutcliile and
Sons, bus been dissolved by mutual content.—Witness our
hands this 9th .day of September 1837.

Gamaliel SutcUffe.
Richd. Sutcliffe.
Thomas Sutcliffe.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership beretofore subsisting
under the firm of Ileid and Buchanan, Tailors, Hudders

field, in the county ol York, i-f i l i is 6th day of September
1837, dissolved by mutua l consent. All moneys .due and
owing to ihe afornsaid par tnersh ip firm will l>e received and
paid by ;tte said John Manroee Reid : As witness our hands
the da/ and year above written.

John Manroze Reid.
Robert Buchanan.

N'OTICE ii lipreby given, th.it the Partnership sul.-v.s'in:;
between !hi> undersigned, John Nisbitt M'Kroy nitii

Thomas Tbonger, of Cheapsiile. Birmingham, in Jhe cour.tr
of Warwick, Hook and Eye Manufacturer's, was disoo'.v&i on
the 14th day of June last, by mutua l cmi.sf.nt ; ami all debt;
due to and fnim the said Inte copartner: hi.- concern, nre l»
be received and paid by Ihe said John Nisbi t t .M'Evuy, by
whom I be business will in fu tu r e be carried on.— DatcJ..
this l l t h day of September 1837:

John Nisbitt M'Evo;;.
Thomas Thonger.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Tlion :•»

Dunn and John Johnson, carrying on busings at Le.ftwijV,
near Northwi^h, in the county of Ch«-ste r , a^ IrOiil'onnders and
Engineers, under the firm of Dunn and -Johnson, was t!>^
day dissolred by mutual consent; anil all debts due r.rut
owinjc to and from the said partnership will be receive;!
and paid by the undersigned John J«'lmson, who will in futyr.r
rarry on the. said trades or businesses, at I.eftwich afo.resaidj
on bis own account. — Witness our hniuls t h e 7 'b dny of Sep-
tember 1337. Thomas Dunn.

Jojin Johnson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership laUJy
subsisting between us the umiersigned, James MorrisVi

and William Stone, carrying on business under the firm o?
Morrison and Stone, at No. 21, Harp-lane, Tower-street, tu
the city of London, as Bottled Ale and Porer and Wine ami
Spirit Merchants, was dissolved on the 3 1 si day of Aigsst
last ; and that all debts due and owing to or by the sai-3
partnership will be received and paiJ by the said James [UtK-
rison, who will henceforth continue to curry on the *ail
business. — Dated this 12th day of September 1S37.

J. Morrison.
William Stone.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us lire undersigned, John Barou

Billam and Charles Bruinfi t , carrying on business under the
firm of Billam and Hruinfit., 'as Long and Short Woolstaplerb,
in Dale-street, in Bradford, iu the county of York, has been
th is day dissolved by mutual consent ; and nil debts duw and
owing to and from the said par tnership concern will be re-
ceived and paid by the said John Baron Billani, by whom
the said business will in future lie carried on : .As witness our
hands this l l t b day of September 1837.

John Baron Biilam.
Charles Brumjit.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edmund Seward

and Edwards Werge Howey, of Ilromyard, in the county of
Hereford, Surgeons and Apothecaries, under the firm of

'Seward and flowey, was this day dissolved hy mutual consent;
and that all debts due to and owint; by the late firm will be
received and paid by Kobert Dangerfield, of Bromyanl afore-
said, Attorney at Law, and Richard Bailham, of the same
place, Attorney at Law, who are appointed by us joint At-
torneys, Solicitors, and Agents for that purpose : As witness
our hands the l l th day of September 1837.

Edmund Seward.
Edwards Were

NOTICE is bfireby given, that the Partnership heretofor«
carried on by us the undersigned, Elizabeth Shai pe and

Henrietta Hidden, under the firm of Sharpe aud Hidden, at
Leicester House;, Camberwell New-road, in the couuty of
Surrey, Linen- Urapers, Haberdashers, Hosiers, anil Glovers,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. Ail persons havhijj
any claim or demand on the said par tnership are requested to
send a particular thereof to the said Elizabeth Sharpe, ta
whom all persons indebted to (he said partnership are requested
to pay their accounts, and by whom the saiu business is in-
tended to be carried on hereafter, on her otvn separate steouat.
Witness our hands this 13th day of September 1837.

Elizth. ^harpe.
Henrietta Hidden.
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h hereby given, thai, the Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned, John Rawlings
JJunstan and Ellen Augusta Peacock, of the city of Bristol,
Fishmonger* and Dealers in Fruit, tracing under the firm of
Peacock and Duustan, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
tent. All debts due to and owing by the said partnership, will
he received and paid by the said John Rawlings Dunstan, by
whom tlie. business wilt iu future he carried on upon his own
account.—Dated this 14th day of September 1837.

Jna. Rowlings Dunstan-
Ellen Augusta Peacock.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat the Partnership which hatli
hi ther to subsisti-d between us the undersigned, Thomas

Mellor, James Mellor, and Geoige Mellor, of Bridge-end, near
Newchurch, in the forest of llossendnle, in the county of Lan-
caster, as Woollen Manufacturers, Dyers, and Tinmen, and
carried on by us at Bridge-end aforesaid, and at Lamb-holes,
in the township of Spotland, in the parish of Rochtiale, and
county of Lancaster aforesaid, under l.he firm of John Mallor,
>vas this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day
of August J837.' ' Thomas Mellor.

James Mellor,
George Mellor.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat the Partnership between
the undersigned, Robert Riley, jun. Thomas Ward (and

Robert Riley, sen. deceased), in the trade or business of
Printers, bookbinders, and Stationers, at Derby, in the county
of Derby, and elsewhere, under the firm of Kiley,' Ward, and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and in
future the business will be carried on by the said Robert
Riley, jim. on his separate account, who will receive and p«y
all debts owing to and from the said copartnership in the
regular conrsi- of trade>—Witness our hands this 14th day of
September 1837. " " ' Robert Riley, Jim.

Thomas Ward,
Robert Riley,
^Hannah Riley,

Executors of Robert Hiley, sen.
decoased.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting .bet ween us, George Jauies Morgan, of Bramford,

in the county of Suffolk, Gentleman, and William Morgan,
,p.f Wood-bridge, in the said county, Miller, heretofore carrying
on trade as Millers at Woodbridge aforesaid, under the firm of
G.corge James and William Morgan, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and from this day forward the said business
iwill be carried on by the said William Morgan only, on his own
account sulnly. All persons indebted to the said late partner-
ship, are desired to pay their Recounts to the said George James
-Morgan, or to the said William Morgan. And all persons to
.•wbpin the said late partnership stands indebted, are requested
inynediately to ser.d in their respective accounts to the aaid
•William Morgan, in order that tbe .same may be examined and
-paid-: As witness our hands this 13th day of September 1837

Geo. J. Morgan,
Wrn. Morgan,

BRITISH GUIANA.
E.istxict of Demerary and F^sequebo.

PURSUANT to authority granted by his Honour Jeffrey
Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearin

date the 5th day of June 1837 ;
I, the undersigned, Acting Prorost Marshal of British

Guiana, in the name and behalf of Benjamin James Hopliin-
-son and James Grant, both inhabitants of Demerary, in Britisl
Guiana, deliberating executors to the last will and testainent
of Joha Grant, of Demerary aforesaid, a native of Scotland
in Great Britain, dect-ased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known
and unknown creditors in Kurope of the said John Grant,
deceased, his estate and effects (boedel), to appear in person.,
or by their Attorney, at the Roll-court for the district of
Fem'erary and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana
aforesaid, to be holden at the C.ourt-hous&, in the Guiana
Fjiblic- buildings, George-town, in the month of February 1838

. , in order rtien and there to render their respective claims, pro-

icrly substantiated and in due form, «£!\lqst the estate and
effects (boedel) of t h e s n i d John Grnnt, decmscd.

Whereas in default of which the non-riippcarers will be pjn-
c^eded against According lo law.

Marshal's-Office, Demerary and Ecsequebo, 29tr» day of
July 1837.

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

P

BRITISH GUIANA.

District of Demerary and Essequebo.
URSUANT to authority granted by the Honourable (he

Supreme Court of Civil Justice for the district of J)eme-
rary and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana, bearing
date the 13th July 1837;

I, the undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of British
Guiana, iu name and behalf of William Johnston, an in-
habitant of said district, as Attorney of Charles M'GarcJ, of th$
city of London, as acting executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Bermingham Nugent, formerly of Demerary, but late/
of Chel tenham, in . tbe county of Gloucester, deceased, do
hereby summon all persons having, or pretending to have, any
claim, right, title, or interest to or in the mortgage dt-cd passed
and executed on the 30th day of April 1793, before Counsellors,
Commissaries of the>Honnurahle Court of .Justice of Essequebo',
by Richard Nugent, to and in favour of Benninghani Nugent, for
securing to the said Bermingham Nugent, and his assigns, the
payment of the sum of one hundred and twenty-four thousand
guilders H. C. and interest, vested with right of mortgage on
plantation Richmond-hill, on Legaau Island, Kssequebo, cum
annexis, to appear before the Honourable the Supreme Court
of Civil Justice for the district of Demerary and hssequebo, in
the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, on the first and follow-
ing days of the Roll-courts, to be holden at tlic Court-house,
in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George town,"on the 4th
and 18th days of December 1837, then and there to show cause
why the said mortgage, which has been pauJ off by the rJro'-
prietor of said Richmond-hill , should not be cancelled ; on pain
that ia case of their not appearing, default will be granted
against them, and they be debarred from all and erer'y'claifia
against the said mortgager, his heirs, and assigngj'and r^aihdt
the said plantation Richmond-hill, cnra anneiis, founded on'or
arising out of said mortgage deed ; and that the said mortgage
will be then cancelled according to law." ~

MarshaTs-Office, Demerary and Easequebo, 22d day cf
July 183?. - - .

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Mar«hal.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Warren versus

Buck, with the approbation of William Wingfield, Esq. one of
the Masters of tliesaid Court, by Mr. Hoggart, at the Auction
Mart, Bartholomew-lane, on Friday the "l3th day of October
1837, at twelve o'clock at noon, in one lot;

Valuable and extensive leasehold premises, situate in Hay-
den's-yard (now known as Saint Mary-street, WhitechapelJ,
occupying a frontage of fifty-eight feet six inches, and extend-
ing in depth about one hundred and twetity feet, comprising %
spacious and convenient dwelling-house^ a substantial sugar-
house, ftnd warehouses of seven floors, s.trongly timbered, and
capable of bearing any weight, with sellers in tbe basement,
the whole of jvhich have been arranged and fitted up witb n,n
excellent plant, convenient utensils, and every requisite for
carrying on .an extensive business in the sugar-house, or any
other business of raHgnit.ude.

In the rear is a yard, v?itb .a. counting-house, mill-toou:e,
warehouse, and sheds.

The whol.e of this property is held under a lease for a term of
sixty-onp years from Midsumjner-day 1803, at a ground renc
of £1Q per annum, exclusive of the plant and utensils, and is
underlet to Messrs. Richard and Thomas Burnell, with t'lie
plant and utensils, for a term of twenty-one years froai Christ-
mas-day 1831) detcrminable at the «nd o,f the first seven or
fourteen years, at the lessee's option, at tbe yearly rent of
£2GO, payable quarterly.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, .Sputhampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Mr. Hugh Parnell, Solicitor, Church-street, SpitaJfields ;
of Messrs. Allen and Mortimer, Solicitors, CliiFordViun,
Fetter-lane ; of Mr, Hoggart, Auctioneer, Old Broad-otrcet j
uud at the Auction Mart.

No. 1951J.
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PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a cause of Grosland

a>'d others versus Hinehliff and others, the creditors and li'ga-
tzss of William Hinchliff, late of the city of Bristol, Merchant
(who died in or about the year 1828), are, on or before the
10th day of November 1837, by their Solicitors, to come iu and
prove their debts before JefFeries Spranger, Esq. one of the
Outers of the said Court, at his chambers, in Ttmfie l i l -cour t ,
in ' t h e Inner-temple, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said

N OTICE is hereby u i van, that Thomas Mason, of North-
ampton , Draper and Tea-Dealer, has by. indenture of

esrignment, bearing dat« the 9th day of September 1837, a;-
Liunef] anil transferred all his estate and effects unto .lames
Perrum, of Gre it Winchester street, in the city of London,
Wholesale Tea-Dealer, Joseph Scott, of Basingball-street, in
the said c i ty of London, Woollen Warehouseman, and Thomas
Taylor, of Cateaton-strect, in the saiii city of London, Ware-
houseman, upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of
the said Thomas Mason who shall execute or coma in under
the said indenture ; which said indenture was duly executed by
the said Thomas Mason, on the said 9tli day of September,
in the presence of Thomas Magnus Cattlin, of Ely-place, in
the county of Middlesex, Attorney at Law; and by t l ie said
James Perram, Joseph Scott, and Thomas vTaylor, on the
12ili day of September, in the presence of the said Thomas
Magnus Cuttlin.

THE creditors who hare proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Stanhope Turner t»nd Jonas Pilling-, now or late of Bolton-
le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, Iron-Founders and
JVIillwriglits, .are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
.and effects of the said bankrupts, on Monday the 9th day of
.October next, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Bank Inn, in Rolton-le-Moors aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees selling and disposing of the whole
or any part of the machinery, implements, utensils, stock in
trade, and other the property and estate of the said bankrupts,
or which was in their possession, order, and disposition at the
time they became bankrupt, either by public auction or private
contract, or by valuation or appraisement, and either for
ready money or on credit, to such person or persons, and upon
such terms and conditions, and with such security as the said
assignees shall th ink proper; and also to assent to or dissent
ffom the sa'd assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the
recovery or protection of any part of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupts; and also to the -said assignees compound -
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise adjusting or
settling any debts, matters or things whatsoever, relating to
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; and generally to

.authorise and empower the said assignees to act for the benefit
and protection of the said estate in such way as they shall from
time to time think proper ; and on other special affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William

Stepheuson, late of Leeds, in the county of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and formerly of Gildersonie, in the said
county, Manufacturer, are requested to meet the surviving
assignee of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 10th day qf October next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
At the office of Mr. Matthew Gaunt, Solicitor, in Bond-street,
iu Leeds aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the

. sa':d assignee prosecuting a claim made by the said assignee
against a certain person (whose name will he mentioned at the
said meeting) to a large sum of money, being the amount of

• the assets possessed by the said certain person us cu ra to r of
••David Stephtnson, late of Montreal in the Province of Lower
• Canada, Merchant, the son of the said bank rup t , \\tio departed

this life there intestate, and w i t h o u t ' w i f e or issue, in or about
the year 1815, and to the interest of the said sum of money ;
and also to assent .to. or.dissent from the said assignee com-
mencing and prosecuting any action or actions, suit or suits,

' at law or in equi ty , -e i ther in England or in the. province of
Canada, for the recovery of the said -sum of money and in-
terest; or to the said assignee compounding the said sum of
money and interest for one half part thereof, or otherwise
settling or adjusting the same claim, either .alone, or in con-

junction with the said bankrupt, with the said certain person,
and on sucli terms to he paid or allowed to the said bankrupt ,
by and out of the said sum of money and interest, as the said
assignee shall th ink fit; and to the said assignee alone, or irr
conjunction w i t h the said bankrupt, authorising any person or
persons in Canada aforesaid, or elsewhere, by letter or power
of Attorney, w i t h or without power of substitution or delega-
tion of any other person or persons, or otherwise to act therein
as such per»on or persons shall think proper.

TM1EJE creditors who have proved their debts under a
M. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth again >t

Charles Walter, of the back of the Walls, in the town anJ
county of the town of Southampton, Timber- Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, a bankrupt, are requested to meet tlia
asMgm-esof his estate and eff-cts, on Saturday the 7tli day of
October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the olrice
of Mr. Thomas Hans Edwards, No. 1, Albion-place, South-
ampton aforesaid, in ordor to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees ratifying and confirming n sale which has been
provisionally made of part of the stock in trade of the said
bankrupt , at the prices, anil upon the terms, which will be stated
at the meeting ; and also to assent to or dis«ent from -t lie said1"
assignees selling and disposing of t l ie freehold land, arid the
leasehold dwelling- houses, timber-yard and premises in South-
ampton, .belonging to the said bankrup t ; and also of the
t imber , and other stock in trade, and all other the real and
personal estate and effects of the said bankrupt , or any part or
parts thereof, either by public sale^or private contract, at such
l ime or times, and tW such prices, and upon such terms and
condit ions, as the said assignees shall th ink proper ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees ratifying and con-
firming an arrangement whicli has been provisionally made for
the payment of a composition upon, and in discharge of, cer-
tain bills of exchange, drawn upon and accepted by the said
Charles Baker, and iu settlement of the accounts between the
said bankrupt and certain persons at Stett in, the particulars
of which arrangement and composition will be stated at the
meeting; and accordingly if assented to, thereupon to payj
out of the bankrupt's estate, the amount of such composition ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees paying
and allowing, out of the estate of the said bankrupt, the costs
of, and incidental to, two fiats in bankruptcy, which have
been previously issued against the said bankrupt, and which
were annulled under the circumstances which will be stated at
the meeting, and also the. cosis and expences which have been
incurred by, or on behalf of, the said bankrupt, or some of
his creditors, relative to the preservation or protection of the
property of the said bankrupt, or with a view to effect an ar-
rangement of his affairs, or incidental thereto ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees employing an ac-
countant, or other person or persons, to examine and investi-
gate the said bankrupt's books, accounts, and transactions,
and to keep possession, or take care of any part of the said
bankrupt's estate or effects, and collect and get in the out-
standing debts or effects of the said bankrupt, RS the said as-
signees shall think proper ; and also to the said assignees pay-
ing to such accountant, or other person so employed by them,
such compensation or allowance, in respect thereof, as the said
assignees shall t h ink reasonable ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from tlie said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits, action, petition, or other proceedings,
at law or in equity, concerning the said bankrupt 's estate and
effects ; and to their compounding for any debts due to the
said bankrupt 's estate, and submitt ing anv disputes or diffe-
rences relative to the estate and effects of the said bankrupt to
arbitration, or to the arbitration and umplrage of one or more
indifferent persons, or otherwise ; and on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat in
1 Bankrup tcy awarded and issued forth against Joseph

Robert Taylor and Edwin Taylor, of Musbrongh, in the parish
of Hotlierham, in the county of York, Earthenware-Manufac-
turers, Dealers and Chapmen , are requested to meet the assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said l i ankrup t s , on Thurs-
day the 5th day of October next , at eleven of t t ie clock iii the
forenoon, at the offices of Mr. Hoyle, in K c t h e r h a m , in order
to assent to or iiis-eiit from the said assignees selling and dis-
posing of the une.xpired term of a certain under-leasc, granted
to the said bankrupts by Mariha Beatson, of Shef f ie ld , in the
said county, Widow, of certain messuages, laud, earthenware,
manufactory, warehouses, stables, outbuildings, and premises,
Masbro;i*j!j aforesaid ; and also selling and dijposinjj of the
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horses, cattle, carrioles, crops of hay or corn, machinery,
implements of trado t utensils, stock in trade, earthenware
goods, .drapery goods, household furniture, and other pro-
perty and effects of the said bankrupts , in the manufactory,
shops, or dwell ing-houses, lately occupied by the said bank-
rupts, or either of them, at Masbrough and Kawnmsb, or at.
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, or elsewhere, ei ther
by public auction or private contract, or par t ly by public
auction, an'l partly by private contract, for the heat price or
sum that can be reasonably gotten for the same, or at or upon
one or in ore valuation or valuations to be taken of the sauie, to
any person (Jr persons whomsoever, and either for ready money
or upon bills after date <>r s ight , and wi th or wi thout securi ty,
or in any other manner , as to them the said assignees in their
discretion shall seem most beneficial and advantageous to the
said bankrupts' estate; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees paying and discharging- ccertain cqsts,
charges, and expences of preparing and perfect ing a certain
inden tu re of assignment, made and executed by the said bank-
rupts , lor the benefit of their creditors, and other costs,
charges, anil expences incurred in legal proceedings, journies ,
and other business done previous to opening the said fiat, and
the costs nnd expences of hay, corn, and other demands for
keep and care of the horses and cattle of the said bankrupts ,
and for coal, clay, and other articles purchased for, and em-
ployed in, the business of the said bankrupts since the date
and opening of the said fiat; and also to conf i rm and a l low all
and every other acts, deeds, mailers and th ings done by the
messenger under the said fiat, in reference to the snkl estate,
previous to the-choice -of assignees ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees carrying on, or continuing to
carry on, the said business for the benefit of the said bankrupts'
estate, or .completing any u n f i n i s h e d stock in trade, or working
up the materials belonging to the same, if it be deemed expe-
dient by them so to do, and for t h a t purpose to employ such
person or persons, ai id at or under such wages or salaries, as
they may think proper ; and l ikewise to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees making or entering into any arrange-
ment or agreement relative to the good-will and future pos-
session of the said bankrupts' premise*, which they may think
f i t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
bringing such actions or suits, or in«t t u t ing any o ther legal
or equitable proceedings, against any person or persons, to
recover the debts or properly ot the said bankrupts ' estate ; or
to the said assignees referring to arbi t ra t ion or coai.>romisini;
any dispute, demand, or claim whatsoever, existing, or which
hereafter may exist, between the said Ifankrupts , or between
the said assignee*, and any 'o ther person or persons whomso-
ever, in reference to the said bankrupts' estate ; and ou other
special affairs.

^7 HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
".relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the .Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
fl~ tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
t( the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
<f the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
"• shallj after such advertisement inserted as aforu-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but tha t" no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless-it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within, eight days after such
/ f..Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;.
,"..<and H.O-.Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
^Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Comniis-
" sicn is to.be executed in London, or before the

" expiration, of eight days next after such inser-
" lion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 14th day of September
1S37, in the Office "of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act. bv

GEORGE DENNISTOUN and ROBKRT LAIRD, two of the
firm of Buchanan, Laird, and Company, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, and of the firm of David Laird and-
Company, <>f Glasgow, Merchants, that they arein insolvent
circumstances, and arc unable to 'meet theirengagciuents"
wi th their creditors.

W H E R K A S a Fiat in Baiikrupfc-y is awarded am) issued
forth atra inst Will iam Kingston Jones Wilson, of

Sidney-place, Stbckwell, in the county of Surrey, Master-
Mariner , Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
b a n k r u p t is hereby required to su r render h i m s e l f to Charles-
Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commissioner o f - H e r Majesty's-
Court of Bankruptcy , ou the 28th--day of September instant,
at one in the afternoon precisely, and on the 2?th day. of
October next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-street, in tire city of London, and
make a fu l l discovery and d isc losure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are io come prepared to prove
the i r debts, and at the first s i t t i n g to choose assignees; and
at the last, si t t ing the said bankrup t is required to finish'.his
e x a m i n a t i o n , and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt , or that have any of his eR'ects, are not t o -
pay or del iver the same hut to Mr. George John Graham;
Official Assignee, No. 21, Basinghall-street, whom the Com-
missioner has appoin ted , and give notice to Messrs. Owen and
Dixon, Solicitors, No. 62, Mark-lane.

17^7 HERKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued-
? * fo r th against John Dails, of Goole, in the county of

York, Broker, Commission-Agent, and Coal-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby
requ i red to su r rende r h imse l f to the Commissioner: in the '
said Fiat named, or the -major part of them, on the 7th
and 27th days of October next, at two of the clock in t h e -
afternoon on each of the said days, at Tomlinson's Hotel ;-
in Peturgate, in the city of York, and make a ful l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when anil
where the c red i tors are to come prepared to prove their deb t s , .
and at I l ie first s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at t b e last
iiUiug the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
t ion , and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his ce r t i f i ca t e . All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt , or l l i n t have any of his effects, are not to pay or de<-
liver the same but to w h o m the Commissioners shall appoint ,
but give notice to Messrs. Hicks and Marris, 5, Gray's-inn- •
squarej London, or to Mr. Thomas Holden, Solicitor, Hull.

HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Daniel Nixon, of Stoney Stratford, in the '

county of Buckingham, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, and lie being declared a bankrupt i s - h e r e b y . r e q u i r e d
to s u r r e n d e r himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 16th and 27th days >
of October next, at one of the clock in the af ternoon on'eacli •
day, at the George Inn, in Aylesbury, in the said county, and
make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his e s t a t e and elfecls ;
when and where the creditors are to corn's prepared
to p rove the i r debts, and at the first s i l t ing to clio-ose •
a is iunees , and at tbelust sit t ing the said bankrup t is rei |uirei i (o
fvnish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the al lowance of his certificate. All persons i i > d « b ( e d •
to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his efi'ects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Augustine Worley, .
Solicitor, Stoney Stratford, Buckinghamshire.

W HKIIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and i s sued 1

forth against Thomas William Vernon, of Bilston, in the.:
county of Stafford, Iron-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and •
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby reij'iired to sur-'
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Bender hlriuelf to the Commissioners in tlio said Fiat nhroeci, !
or the major part of them, on the 22d day of September \
ir.stant, and on the 27th day of October neKt, at eleven in i
,t^e fortnoan on each of the paid days, at the Lion Hoi el,
Wolverhampton. in (be said county of Stafford, anil make
a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their d«hts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
unit f\t the last sitting the said bankrupt i» required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or

.dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects ,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners tliall appoint , but give notice to Messrs. White
.and WliJtmore, Solicitors, 11, Bedford-raw, London, or to
Mr. Samuel Smith, Solicitor, Walsull.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Howse, of Hanley, in the county

<ef Stafford, Victualler, 'Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared A bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fi;it named, or the major
part of them, on the 25tb day of September instant, and on
the 27th of October next, nt eleven o'clock in the forenoon
.en each day, at the Roebuck Hotel, Newcastle-under-Lyme, in
the said county, and make a fall discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when niul where the creditors are to
.come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
sdid bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
.of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrup t ,
»r that hare any of his effect*, are not to pay or deliver the
tame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bui
gire notice to Mr. Thomas Harding, Solicitor, in Newcastle-
under-Lyme aforesaid, or to Mr. Alexander Wilson, Solicitor,
7, SyniondVinn, Cbancery-lane, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Chapman, of Selby, in the county

of York, Corn and Bacon Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 7th and 27th days of October
next, at eleven in the forenoon on each day, at the Robin Hood
Inn, in Castlegate, in the city of York, and make a full

. discovery and disclosure of bis estate anil effects; when and where
ihs creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same bat to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
police to Mr. Mason, Solicitor, No. 6, Little Friday-street
London, or to Mr. Thomas Ward, Solicitor, Foss-bridge
York.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Swift the younger, of Gainsborough

in the county of Lincoln, Auctioneer, Appraiser, Broker
Sheriff's Officer, Dealer in Wines, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a bankrup t is hereby required to snrrende
himself to the Commissioner*; in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 22d day of September instant
and on the 27th of October next, at eleven of the clock in thi
forenoon on each day, at the Woolpack Inn, Gainsborough, am
make a lull discovery ami disclosure < > i his estate and effects
when and where the creditors are to come prepare
to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing t
choote assignees, arid at the last sitting the said bnnli
rupt is required to f i n i s h his examination, and the credi tors ar
to assent to or t l issent 'rrom the allowance of his certificate. A
persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of hi
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom th
Commissioner?) shal l appoint , hut give notice to Mr
Jarr.es Srott, Solicitor, 15. Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, or t
Mr. William Plaskitt, Solicitor, Gainsborough.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issue
forth against James Dows, of Ham-mills, in the parts

of Thatcham, in the county of berks, Miller, Seedsman
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt

erehr rcqu'.red to surrender himself to tlio Commissioners
n the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
8th day of September aistant, at ten in the forenoon precisely,
nd on the 27 th of October next, at nine of the clock in the
orenoon precisely, at the George Inn. in Reading, Berks,
nd make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
ffects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to
rove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
nd at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
nish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
issent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons iu-
ebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
ot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
liall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Graham, Soli-
itor, 3, Mitre-court-chambers, Temple, London, or to Mr.
".. F- Graham, Solicitor, Newbury,

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
! missioners authorised to act under a Fiat ia Bank-

tiptcy awarded and issued forth against Frederick Sparrow and
lobert Sparrow, both of No. 8, Ludgate hill, in the city of
x>ndon, Wine Merchants, and Copartners, will sit on the 27th
if September instant, at twelve of the clock at noon prt:-
isely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
he city of London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts

under the said Fiatf.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Hat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against John
3ayles. of No. 15, Kensington-gardens, Brightbelmstone, in

the county of Sussex, Build-r and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
\\illsit on the 22d day of September instant, at half past tun
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at tiie Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-strettt, in the city of London (by
adjournment from the 12th day of September instant), to t.-tt.c
:he Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and where
ue is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and efiects, and finish
•iis examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
iiroveil their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, wi th those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or d'usent from the allowance of his certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one ef Hej
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under p

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of October
1836, awarded and issued forth against Charles Butler, of
Tonbridge-wells, in the county of Kt-nt, Ton bridge-Warp
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm
of Fennerand Co.), will sit on the 12th of October next, at
two in the afternoon precisely, at 1 he Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to Audi t the
Accounts of the Assignee oi the estate and eflects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commi*.
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date .the 20th day of May 1837, awarded and
issued forth against William Butler, of Portland-place, Market-
street., Clerkeiiwell, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 7tb of October next, at twelve
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-gtreet, in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees ol the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Pirliament, made and passed i(»
i he sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "Au Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

hearing date the 22d day of April 1837, awarded and
Usijeii forth against James M'Diarmid, of King-street, New
North-road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Bnlter,
Dealer and Chapman, wi l ls j t on the 7th ot October nexl, at
twelve nt noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bi^s-
iaghall-strctt, in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of tbe estate-and .eft'eetsef tb« said bankrupt
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xfnSer , the said Fiat, pursuant to an Apt of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year -of the reign of His late
Majesty King George ' the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to 'bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat IB Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date the 5th day of May 18^7, awarded and

issued forth against John .Horsfall, of the city of Coventry,
Maltster and Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 10th day of October' next, at t\velve of the clock
at noon, at the Craven Arms Hotel, in the city of Co-

gentry' aforesaid, in order 'to Audit the Accounts -erf the
'Assignees of the estate and effects ot the -sard bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the "Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the la\vs relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beat'iiu
date the l l th day of May 1837, awarded and issued

forth against James Lyon, of the borough of the city of Bristol,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th
of Octobtr next, at one in the afternoon, at th Commercial-
rooms, Bristol, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts-" . . . " . ,

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beating
date the 20th day of January 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Williams, of the town of Al erystwiih,
in the county of Cardigan, Innkeeper, intend to .meet on the
•1 1th of October next at twelve of the clock at noon, .at the
.Commercial-rooms, in . the .city of Bristol, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made ,and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Four th , intit 'uled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 24th day of April 1837, awarded and issued

-forth against Joseph Ramsbotham and Edward llamsbotham,
•of Chew-moor, within Lostock, in the county of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 13th day of Oclober next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commercial Inn, Bolton, in the said county of
Lancaster, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees

. of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
.Fiat, pursuant to an Act -of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesly King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
.relating to bankrupts,"

fflHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, 'bearing date,
1 JL the 21st day of February 1837, awarded and issued forth
'against Charles Kobbins, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Currier and Leather- Cutter, Dealer and Chapman,
intand to. meet on the 7th day of October Eext, at eleven
in the forenoon, at the Clarendon Hotel, Birmingham, to
Atfdit the Accounts of the / Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign o( His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in -
iituled "An Act . to amend the law* relating to bankrupts."

Tl^HE .Commissioners ;in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing Hate
JL the 5th of April 1837, awarded and issued forth against

Johann Jacob Schenck, of the town and county of the town
_<of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman
(trading in England solely, under the style or firm of George
Kendall and Schenck, and at New York, in America, witli
t'arl Wilhelm Dieseldorff, his Partner, under the style or firm
of Schenck, Dieseldorff, and Co.), intend to meet on the 10th

'day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Flying Horse Inn, in the town of Nott ingham aforesaid, in
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
puriuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year ot the reign of His' late Majesly King George .

the Fourth, intituled <c An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts." •

No. 19541.

FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
^ / Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act. 'under &

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 3d of May 1837, awarded
and' issued forth against Joseph Andrew, late of the Crown
Public-bouse, Lad-lane, in the city of London, and now . re-
siding at No. 18, Guild ford-street East, Willmington-square,
hi the county of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 28th of September -instant, at twelve
at noon precisely, at the^Court -of Bankruptcy, in Basinp-
iiall-ctreet, fri the city -of -London (-by adjournment front
the 5th day of September instant), lu order to matte
a Dividend . of the estate and effects of the taid
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, arc to come .pre-
pared. to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit -ef the said Dividend.' And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

CEIARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a-

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dat« the 10th day of October
1836, awarded and issued forth against Charles Duller,, of
Tonbridge- wells, in the county of Kent, Tobridge Ware
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (trading u-,ider the fi.nwu
of Fenner and Company), will sit on the 12th day of
October next, at two of the clock in the! afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend.
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when.
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And, all. claims not
then proved will be disallowed. . . . .

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of BiuiU-

Bankrupt,- louring date the I C t h of September 1824, -awarded
and issued forth against William Marsh, JOMLIS Henry Str'acey..,
and George Edward Graham, of Uerners street, in the county
of Middlesex, Hauliers (partners wi th Henry Fauntleroy-,. of the
same place, Banker), and also against the said Henry Faunt-
leroy, will sit on the 7th day of October next, at two in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, • in Bas-
ingliaU-street, in the tity of London, in order to 'make
a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of William Marsh,
one of the said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
Hie said Dividend. And all claims not then jirp.v^d .will
be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act -under a Fiat .in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 28th day of February 1837, awarded and
issued forth against Charles Coppock, of No- 47, iu the
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, '-Hosier, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 7th day of October next, at eleven.
o'clock in the •forsnoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall->street, in th« city of London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
prored their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 31st day of March 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hind and Charles Clayton, of the town
and county of the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturers
and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, -intend to meet on
the 1 1th day of October next, at elcren of the clock in the
forenoon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in Nottingham*
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the laid
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and [ r.ssed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Agt to amend the Ir.xvs
relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in -order to make a Dividend of the
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estate and effects ej the said bankrupts ; , when, and
•where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, nie ^p come prepared to prove the same, o'r they
uiH be excluded the benefit of the said. Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 31st day of March 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Hind end Charles Clayton, of the town
and connty of the town of Nottingham, l/<ce Manufacturers
and Copartners. Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
Hth day of October next., at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in the town and county
of Nottingham aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the separate estate and effects of Thomas Hind,
one of the said ban km (Us, under the said Pint, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at two in the afternoon, at the same
place, to mulie a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
the «aid Thomas Hind ; when <nd where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the
suiil Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

filHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 9th d»y of March 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Garner, of Dnsichurth, in the county of War-
uridt, Innkeeper and Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the lOtb of October next, at two in the
afternoon, at the Craven Arms Hotel, in the city of Coventry,
in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the

. estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of" the re'gn of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at three in the after-
noon, and at the same place, to make a First Dividend of
the estate and effecU of ttie said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not

• iSlten .proved will be disallowed.

TSin^ Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
Jt dnte the 28th of March 1837, awarded and issued forth

um^ainst James Hadley, of Birmingham, in the county of
'Warwick,' Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to r.ieel on the 1 lib day of October jiext, at eleven in the
forenoon, at Radenhurst's New ROTH! Hotel, in New-street, in
U'mninghacn aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts nl the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
saUfc Fiat, pursuant la an Act of Parliament, matle aud
jmssetl in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
• tie l.twa relating to bankrupts;" and the saul Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the
$:t|uc hour, and at the same place, in order to

. jwafcsC a Dividend of the estate and ell'ects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to p.rove the same, or they will be excluded the bene f i t
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be

TilllE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
A tug dale the 2d day of February 1837, awarded and issued

fort.b.ajfainsl Hoberl Thatcher nuJ William Thatcher, of New
Jktiljs, in the county of Derby, Cotton-Spinners, Condlewick-
.jjfoinirs, Dealers, Chapmen, itnd Copartners, in tend to meet on
tlie 12lb of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Comai(>sionei-s'-roonis, in Saint James's square, in
Manchester, in the c»uuty of I.aneaster, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and etl'ects of the said bankrupt ;
wiien nnd where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
ssiiie, cr they will be excluded the benefit of the said
It i T£!J'.». .And al! claims not then iiroced will lie dis-
ii'icwcc. f and tl;e said Couitiusy.ouers »Uo intend 10 oseet

on the following day, at the same hour, on£ at tbe
, place* in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee!
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said

,Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to arueud
the laws relating to bankrupts."

ri^lfE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 3d day of February 1837, awarded ami issued

forth against Stephen Morgan, of Birmingham, in the connty.
of Warwick, and also of Daine-streK, in the city of Dublin,
and of the city of Limerick, in that part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland called Ireland, Toy-Merchant
and Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the lOtb of October next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the
Uuion Inn, in Union-street. lUrmingliam, in the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the laid
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act- to r.inentt
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock a.
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not alrendy pro veil
the i r debts, nre to come prepared to prove t h e sume, or
tbey wi l l be excluded the benef i t of the saitl Dividend. Ami
all claims not then proved wil l lie di< Allowed.

rBIIIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date ihe 17th day ot" April IBS'1, awarded and issued

forth against William Rurse, of Wareharn, in the county of
Dorset, Tanner and « urrit-r, Deale' and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th day of October next, at eleven in tb« fore-
noon, at the Angel Inn, in Poole, in the county of Darset,
in order to. Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the -taid
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, miuie and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laxv*
re la t ing to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioner* also
intend to meet on the same day, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; wb'.en and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they \\ft\\ be exrhi'lpj
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ri'^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
1 date the 6th day of June 1828, awarded and iasuvd

forth against James Kuibbs, of the city of Oxford, Innkeeper,
Driller and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of
October next, at two of the clock in the afternoon, nt
the Sberborne Arms Inn, in the said city of Oxford, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the estate nnd effects «/f
the said bankrupt; when and wltere the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they \yill tre excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not tben'proved will be dis-
allowed.

f|1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 30th day of May 1837,- awarded and issued

forth against William ShadracU Cockraui, of Tnunton, in the
county of Somerset, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, inteuti-
to meet on the 6th of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the London Inn, in Ttiumon, to make a Dividend of
the estate nnd efleets of the said bankrupt ; when and where the-
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to com«
prepared to prove the same, or t l iuy will be excluded ibe benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not Chen proved will be-
disallowed.

ft~MJE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1 date the 20th day of January 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Richard Williams, of the tosvn of Aberystwith,
in the county of (.ardigan, Intfkeeper, intend to meet on the
12th d^y of October next, at twelve of the clock at noon, HI
tha Commercial-rooms, Com-street, in the city of Eri.-cylx

in order to .u&ke a DivicenJ of the estate aud eS'ayts of
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the said bankrupt ; when *nd • whare the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-'
pared to prove the same, 'or they wBl be excluded the 'benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be dhallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date tlie l l t h day of May 1837, awarded and issued

foTCfc against Jamvs Lyon, of the Oorongh of the city of
Bristol, Merchant, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on
tba 27tb of Octobsr next, at one o'clock in the .afternoon,
at the Commercial room*, in the city of Bristol aforesaid,
in order t» . maktt a Dividend of the e*tate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already pro.red tbeir debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims hot then proved
will be disallowed.

rjHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hear-
JL ing dui* the 21st day of February . 1 837.., awarded and(

issued- for th against Charles Robbing, of Birmingham, .in the;
county pf Warwick, Currier and Leather- Cutter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend io meet on the 7th day of October next, at
twelve of the cluck at noon, at the Clarendon Hotel, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
.titc benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

"HEUliAS the Commissioners acting in" the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded aud issued forth

ajjainst John Horsfall, of the city of Coventry, Maltster and
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. "the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ami
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
John Horsfull hath m all things conformed 'himself' accord-
ing to the directions of The Acts of Parliament made
nnd now in force • concerning bankrupts; this is to g ive
notice.,- t ha t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth
yenr of the reign of Hi* late Majesty, Kiiii; George
tlie Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrup ts ; " and also of an Act, passed iu the
Ifrst and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William (he Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Horsfall
will he allmvpil anil tonur ined t>y the Court of Review,
established bv the said last-mentioned Act , unless cause he
shewn r « > t h e said Court to the contrary on or before the 6th
day of October 1837.

* the Commissioners acting: in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiut in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Simon Kinsey, of Bad well Ash. iu the county of
Suffolk, Innkeeper, Dealer, and- Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chaiuellor of Great Britain, and to tin-
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Simon
Kinsey ha th in all thuis js conformed himself according (o (he
directions of the Ads of 1'arliaineuc made and now iu
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that,
by v i r tue of an Act, passed in' the sixth year of the reign
o f l l i s l H l e Maje-t.y King Geors-e the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating tO( bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, pa«se<l in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy, '" the Certificate of the said
Simon Kinsey wil l l)e allowed and confirmed by the Court of
of Review, established by t h e said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause he shewn to1 the said Court to the contrary on or before
the 6th day of October 1 837.

Notice to the creditors of John Gillespie, junior. Grain and
Bone Dealer, and Shipper, sometime at New-quay, now re-
siding at Urownhall, near Dumfries.

, Edinburgh, September 11, 1837.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the 'Bills baa tbis day
sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the said John

ie, junior, in terms of the Bankrupt Struts, an,d ap-

pointed IU§ creditors ta tueet in 'the Commercial Iiinr
dn Wednesday itlie2(Mh Septooiker current, at twelve o'clock
at noon, to name sn faterlm Factory and ngaitr, at tfca vase
prace'and •hdtir, on Wednesday the 4th October next, to elect
a Trustee tfr Trustees, in terms of the Act of Parliament.

Notiqe to the creditors of Alexander Steven, Merchant, in
:Port-Gla?gow.

Edinburgh, September 12, 1837.
^•^IHE Lord Ordinary officiating on ifte Bills this day seques-
JL trated the whole estate and effects of the said Alexander

Steven, for the benefit of his creditors ; and appointed his cre-
ditors to mtet on Monday the 18th Septeuiher .current, -at one
o'clock in the afternoon, in. the George Hotel, in-Glasgow,
to name an Interim Factor on said estate; and to meet again
on Monday the 2d October next, at the same place and lumr,
for the purpose of naming & Trustee thereon.

THE COURT WR RELIEF OF
DEBTORS.

N.B. — See the Notice at the end of these
vertisements.

Ad-

I he Malters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter nHined (the same
having been tiled in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Court- House, in Portugal-
Street, LiucolnVInn-Fields, on Friday tJie'fith
day of October 1837, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

Charles Steffrnoni. formerly of Saint James's -street, Brighton,
Sussex, then of Regent struct, Piccadilly, Middlesex, baring
a Stall at the Arcade, Hastings, Sussex, then of the Bazaar,
Grand-parade, then of the Old Stein Hazaar, both in Brigh-
ton, Sussex, then travelling over Tariou-. parts of England,
Jeweller and Dealer, and Importer of' Fancy Goods, then
travelling 'over the Continent, and late of Upper North -
place, Grav's-inn- road, Middleiiex, out of business.

Charles Lloyd, formerly of Alfred-street, Vauxball Bridge-road*
then of (tiding House-lane, Portland-place, Mary-le-bone,
then a Patient in S.iint George's Hospital, all in Middlesex,
then of Belviiiere-road, Lambeth, Surrey, and late of Hiding
House-lane aforesaid, Messenger in Her Majesty's Customs.

George Denver, late of Alois House Common, near Haslemcte,
Surrey, LaOourer.

Samuel Forfeit Gray, formerly of New Bond -street, in partner-
ship with William Robert Hodges, carrying oni business
under the firm ot'S. F. Gray, Chymistaud Druggist, then of
Carudon -street, Islington, out of business and lastly of
Garden-road. Saint John's-wood, all iu Middlesex, Wine—
Merchant's Clutk.

William Archer, formerly of Cbadwcll, near Barking1, Essex,
Victualler, afterwards of the LK-btor»' Prison, U'hitecross-
strt-et, London, then of Chadivell aforesaid, and late of
Albion-buildings, Bartholomew-close, London, out of busi-
ness. .

Charlei Mason, formerly of Pickett-streef. Strand, Sliddlesex-
Clerk to a Bookseller and Publisher, then of Whie Office-
court, Fleet-stre.et, London, liookseller and Publisher
after .-ards of the same place tradsn-i tn partnership with
William Mason, under the firm of (Uason and Son, as Book-
sellers and J 'uf i l j shers , and late of the same place, Book-
seller and Publisher.

Tbom.is Kvans. fo rmer ly of No. 8, Saint Clement's-place, Sun-
street, ItishopSiiate, London, Labourer, and late of Saint
Margaret's street, South wark, Sqrrey, Hop Porier, his wife
carrying on t h e liusint-ss of a Milk Woman.

John Poore, late of Union-street, Spitalfields, Middlesex,
Dyer and Scourer.

Thomas Billings, formerly of Loughborotigh, Leicestershire-,
then of Queen- street, Derby, Derbyshire, then of London-'
street, iu the ci ty of Norwich, then of Mary-le-bon--tane.
then of Vvestmordand-atree-t, both' in Mary-le-bone, tJ twi
of Praid.-s:r«et? Edge-ware.- roatV, 1^?a oJ-B^Kjiow,. Seiners'-
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.• town', and We of Ogle-street, Qi^at Mary-le-bone-&treet,

utd of Brill-row aforesaid, all in Middlesex, Hair-Dresser.
Thomas Coster, formerly of New North-street, Red Lion-

square, following no business, afterwards Dealing in Books,
Paintings, and Curiosities, next of Portugal-street, Lincoln's-
inn-Gelds, and late of Croruer street, Brunswick-square,
Middlesex, Dealing in the Articles before mentioned.

Samuel Baker, late of Hagley-row, Birmingham, and of New-
street, Birmingham, Spirit-Merchant, and subsequently

, residing for a short tipie at Peel's Coffee-house, Fleet-
street, London.

• fcbarles Waid Roberts, formerly of the Point, Portsmouth,
next of Mile-end, Portsea, Portsmouth, Hants, then a

- 'Prisoner in Portsmouth Gaol, afterwards of Goswell-street,
' • Middlesex, next of Lambeth-square, New-cut, Lambeth,

afterwards at Brighton-place, New Kent-road, Surrey, and
late of Cumberland-street, Hackney-road, Middlesex, Master
Mariner.

On Monday the 9th day of October 1837, at the
same Hour and Place.

John Boty, late of Newington, near Sittingbourne,. Kent,
Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Cheesemonger, and General Dealery
and, since 1835, having a-Grocei's Shop, for three days in
e.icb week, at Upchurcli, near Rain ham, Kent.

lanies Andrews, first of Parade, Harlcyford-road, Vaujthall,
and late of Meadow-place, Kennington-oval, Kennington,
Surrey, formerly Clerk to the Overseer's and to the Vestry
Clerk of Lambeth, Surrey, then Clerk to the Great Northern
Railway Company, and late an Engineer's Clerk.

Rowland Davies, first of Mont ague-close, and late-of Fish-
uiongers'-alley, lledcross-street, botli in Soutbwark, Surrey,
Lighterman, wife Dealing in Coals and Wood.

Henry Bottle, formerly of Blackheath-hill, Greenwich, and of
Sydenham common and Lewishatn, all in Kent, Sflddler and
Harness-Maker, afterwards employed as a .leuvneyman
Harness Maker by the Southampton Railroad Company,
then of BlacUbeath-hill aforesaid, and late of the Talbot
ItUi, Stfuthwark, Sufcrey; out of'bu&iness.

Themas Lawrence Harjutte, formerly of Bedford-street, Co-
gent-garden, and of Saint Martin's lane, Charing-crnss,
Middlesex, in partnership with Thomas Clioat Savill, under
t j ie firm of Harjt-tte and Savill, as Letter-Press and Copper-
Plate-Printers and Engravers, residing at No. 78, Holborn-
hridgc, London, then of Saint Martiu's-lane, then of Bel-
voir-lerrace, VanxbalJ-road, Pimlico, and late of Craven-
buildings, Drury-lane, Mjiddiesex, Letter-Prsss and Copper-
Plate Printer and Engraver.

William Edward Thomas, late of Lower Arcade. Bristol, So-
mersetshire, Hair-Dresser, Perfumer, Dealer in Cutlery,
Combs, and Brushes, and temporary residing at No. 5,
Archer-street, Wardour-street, Soho, Middlesex.

Joseph Hadland, late of King-street, Southwark, Surrey,
Milkman, wife a Laundress.

John. Tioipajn, foroe.-ly of Lee-green, then of Lee-road, both
in Lee, Kent, Builder and Bricklayer, and late of Lee-
green a/oresa'd, Builder, Bricklayer, aud Beer Shop-
keeper.

Josiab Morris, formerly of East-street, Brighton, Sussex, in
partnership with Thomas Earl Miller, as Silk-Mercers,
u.uder the firm of Morris and Miller, then of tlie same place,
Silk-Mercer, then of Oxford-street, Middlesex, then of
King's Head Tavern, Old 'Change, and late of Little Fri-
day-street, both in London, out of business.

Martha Bingley, formerly of Carburton-street, Fitzroy-sqnare,
then of Portman-place, Edgeware-road, then of Conduit-
street, Paddington, and late, of Jubilee-place, KingVroad,
Ctielsea, all in Middlesex, Widow, out of business, at the
last place known as Martha'.Garland,.

Robert Gray, formerly of North.-street, Manchester-square,
Coffee and Lodging Hot s.-keeper, then of Ogle street,
Fitzroy-square, both in Middlesex, out of business, then of
Crutched Friars, London, Victualler, then of Lemon-stre.et,
Goodman's-Geld, out of business, then of Crispin-street,
Spitalfields, Yretuallvr, and late of Lemon-street aforesaid,
all,in. Middlesex, out of hus-'ness,

George Hpwer, formerly of Stapleton-road, Bristol, Coal •
Merchant,. afterwarJs.of Slapleton-roivd aforesaid, then of
French-yard, Guinea-street, Bristol, in partnership with
William Gillctt, as Coal-Merchants, Beer-Agents, an.l Cyder-
Dealers, under the firm of Gillett and Ht'wer, at Tpmple-
b.acks, Bristol, ami.late.of French-yard aforesaid, and of

Saint Augustine's-Tvharf, Quay-head^ Bristol, Coal-Mer-
chant, carrying, on business as the Welch Coal Company,
and occasionally Dealing in Hay. :

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
cleat- days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such no.tice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for" hearing in the country an
order has-been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the dayof
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer 'for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays,. Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and1 copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by, the proper Officer, according to the A'et
7 Geov 4.. c. 57,. sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing nny books
or papers filed with, the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within-
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition1 at the hearing can only be made-
by the Creditor, in person, or. by. Counsel appearing
for him.

TO be said by auction^ by, J. Holland (without reserve),.by-
order, of the assignee of William Beniley, an insolvent debtor,
at the Bradford Arms Inn, Ivetsy Bank, in the county of
Stafford, on Friday the 20th day of October 1837, at five
o'clock-in the afternoon, subject to such conditions as will be
then produced ;

All those three undivided eiyhth parts of and in all those-
four several closes, pieces, or parcels of copyhold land, situate
and being at Wheaton Aston, in the manor of Lapley and As-
ton, in the said county of Stafford, and culled by the names of
the Banky Lea«ow, the Flatt Leasow, the Long Acres, and
the Rush Hales, containing, by estimation,.twenty-four acres,
or thereabouts, now iu the possession of Mfc> Joseph Smith.

Tue tenant will shew the property ; and any further infor-
mation may be known on application at the offices of Messrs.
Stanley, and. Heane., Solicitors, or the Auctioneer, Newport,
Shropshire.

NOTICE.

THE creditors of» Charles Francis. Forster, insolvent, who
have not already forwarded their accounts,.are requested to do
so, on or before September the 30th, insiant, either to Mr.
Garton Crow, Ironmonger, Market-street, or'to Mr. G. Had--
low, Mason, High-street, assignees to the estate, or they will
be excluded the benefit arising from the proceeds ot the sale of
the said insolvent's effects.

. Margate, September-9,.1837,
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NOTICE is hereby girai,-that a meeting of the creditors of

Drtvid Elen, late of Northstoke, in the county of Oxford,
Shopkeeper, an insolvent debtor,'will be beld on Tuesday the
3d day of October next, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Lamb Inn, Wallingford', in tbe county of Berks,
to approve and direct in what manner, and at whae place or
places, tbe real estate of the said insolvent shall be sold by
public auction.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that a meeting of the creditors of
Sarah Vincent, Widotv^of tbe late Henry Vincent, formerly of
Nova Scotia-street, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Licenced Victualler, and late a lodger in- Nova Scotia-street
aforesaid, out of business, an insolvent debtor, will take place
on Tuesday the 10th day of October next, at four o'clock in
the;afternoon, at the office of Mr. Richard Smith, Solicitor,
Aston-street, Birmingham, .in the county of Warwick, to
choose an assignee or assignees of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent.

NOTICE.

A MEETING of the creditors of John Plait, formerly of
the Jolly Millwright, Euxton, near Chorley, Lancashire,1

Licenced Victualler and Fanner, and late of Daisy Hillock,
Euxton, in the county of Lancaster, Retail Beer Seller, an
insolvent debtor, lately discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol
the Castle of Lancaster, will be held at the office of Mr. John
Armstrong, Solicitor, No. 2, Chapel-walks, Preston, on the
10th day of October next, for the purpose of choosing on assig-
nee or assignees of the said insolvent's estate.

THE creditors of Joseph Gruudy, heretofore of Austrey, in
the county of Warwick, and late of the samp place, Miller, an
insolvent debtor, who was-, discharged from the Gaol.of War-
wick, in the county of Warwick, are requested to meet at the'
Royal Hotel, in Ashbv-de- la-Zouch, in the county of Leicester,
on Saturday tbe 30th day of September instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of the same day precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an assignee or assignees of the said
insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
Sftuiuel Rngi;, late of Yeovil, in tbe county of Somerset,
Carpenter and Builder, who was lately discharged from the
Gaol of Ilchester, in the said county, under and by virtue of
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in tbe seventh year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled
" An Act lo amend and consolidate the laws for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held on Friday the
29th day of September, i n s t a n t , at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at tbe offices of Mr. H'^nry Marsh VVatts, in Yoevil afore-
said, to approve and direct, in what manner, and at what
place or places, the- rea l estate of the said insolvent shall be
sold by public auction ; an<l also lake into consideration several
other matters connected with. the said insolvent's estate, which
will then and there be submitted to them.

THE creditors of William Dye*, late of Hyde-street, Win-
chester, in the county of Southampton, Dealer in Woollen
(Jloth, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, atxl Shopkeeper, Woolslapler,
Da rvman, Farm.-r, Sheep-Dealer. Clerk and Sexton of the
parish of Saint. Bartholomew Hyde, Wincliustrr, Clerk of
the parisli ol Saint Thomas, Winchester, Assessor and Col-
lector of Kind's Taxes and Receiver of Rents, an insolvent
debtor, who was la.ely discharged, from Her Majesty's Gaol of
Winchester aforesaid, under tile Act or Acts of Parliament in
force for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors in England, are de-
sired to meet the assignee °f 'he said insolvent's estate and
effects, on Tuesday the 3d day of October next, at twelve o'clock
at noon (irecisely, at the- office of Mr. Richard Blanchuru,
No. 65, Above Bar, in the town and county of Southampton,
Solicitor, to assent to or dissent from the said assignee com-
mencing and prosecuting any action or actions at law, or suit
or suiift in e q u i t y , against a certon person or persons, to he
named at the said meeting, for recovery of certain goods'and
chattels, or the value thereof and of certain sums of money,
and other property, to which the said insolvent was entitled to
previous to his arrest or insolvency.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a nieeaing of the creditors of
Davi'l Williams, late of Duiituyn, in the parish of Llandilo
Talvbunt, in the coun'y of Glamorgan, Fanu.er.,.and. since of

the town of Llanrlly, in the county of Carmarthen, Labourer,
who was lately discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol of Car-
marthen, in the county of Carmarthen, uuder and by virtue'
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act to
amend and consolidate -the laws for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," will be held <on Monday the 2d day of
October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Red
Lion Inn, at Llandebie, in the county of Carmarthen, to
approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or
places, the leasehold estate of the said insolvent shall be sold
by public auction ; and in order to assent to or dissent from
the assignee of the said insolvent's estate from commenc-
ing any action or actions at law, for recovering possession of
Tyr Krw, being part of the said leasehold premises ; and for
calling"in, collecting, and commencing any action or actions
at law, for recovering the personal estate and effects of the said
insolvent; and in order to assent to or dissent fro?u the' said
assignee compounding any debts due to or from the said in-
solvent, and submitting to arbitration any different relating
to the estate and effects of the said insolvent; and on other
special affairs.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of

John Wilding, late of Ludlow, in the county of Salop, Mercer
and Draper and' Mill iner, an insolvent debtor,-whose peti t ion is
numbered 44,806, C., have caused an account of the said estate
and.effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in tbe Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are
requested to meet the assignees at the Feathers' Inn, in
Luillow, in the said county of Salop, on the 20th day of Octo- •
her next, at two o'clock in the' af ternoon precisely, when
and where the assignees will declare the amount of
the balance in their hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in par t ; or if the said iw-
solvent, tlie said assignees, or any creditor, object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must he
brought forward at the said meeting, iu ordtr tha i proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

WHEREAS' the assignee of the estate and effects of
John Russ Baker tbe elder, late of Clanville, iu the parish ai
Castle Gary, in the county <>f Somerset, Faimer, late a Pri-
soner, of unsound mint}-,, in the Gaol of Ilchfster, in the snid
county, hath caused his account of . the said estate and effects ,
duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; the creditors of the said insolvent are requested to
uieet the assignee at the Britannia Inn, at Castle Cary, in
the said county of Somerset, on the 24th day of October next,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, when and where the
assignee will declare the amount of the balance in his hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the
creditors of the insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be ruade according to the Statute: — If any person li;vs
a demand which is disputed, e i ihe r in whole or in part ; or if
the ta'ul insohent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to
any debt which may be claimed against the snid insolvent's
estate, such claims and objections must be brought fo rward
at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had
for the examination and decision of the same acccording to the
Statute.

THE creditors of Henry Dimviddie \Vhittenbury, formerly
of Pool, near Otley, in the west riiting of Yorkshire, Assistant
Farmer and Rug-Deali-r, and late of Clay-pit-lane, Woodhouse-
lane, Leeds, in the said r id ing, out of business, an insolvent
debtor, who was lately discharged out of York Castle, are re-
quested to meet t.be assignee of the said insolvent's estate and
effects, on Monday the 2d day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of Mr. Frederick
Smith, Solicitor, No. 1, King's Arms-yard, Coleman-street,
in the city of London, lo assent to or dissent from tbe said
assignee accepting as and by way of compromise of the sum of.
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, be the same more ot less, being one sixth part of the.

iwr proceeds arising from the sale of a messuage or tenement,
at Manchester, with the appurtenances, devised by the will of
Lyilia Wilkinson, deceased, in full of the insolvent's one fifth
share and proportion of the said proceeds, and to the said
assignee executing to the surviving trustee of the said will, n
sufficient release in the law of all claims and demands, upon
payment of the said one sixth part or share; and also to agree
to the time and place of sale ot the life interest of the said
insolvent in certain freehold and copyhold estates, in Shadwell
and Wigton, in the county of Vork, devised by the will of James
DiiDviddie, deceased ; and on other special affairs.

THE creditors of James Ehenezer Whiltenhury, formerly of
No. 44, Bnrtnn-crescent, Russell-square, Miiliilesex, Mer
«hant's Clerk, then of Grocers'-ball-court, Poultry, London,
and also of No. 3, Thomas-place, Old Kent-road, Surrey,
ivfberwards of No. 4, Pancras-lane, BucUlersbury, London, and
also of No. 21, Ha<llow-street, Burton-crescent, Middlesex,
Geqcral Commission-Agent, and late of No. 3, Morris-walk,
Bridge-road, Soutbwark, Surrey, and a'so of No. 4, Pancras-
lane aforesaid, Coin mission-Agent, and also in copartnership
aud trading willi Stephen Chappell, at Puuip-court, Union-

street, Southwark, Surrey, under tb« firm of Ghsppell and
Company, as Carpet and Rug-Manufactarers, an insolvent

[ debtor, lately discharged from Horsenionger-laHc Gaol, ore re-
quested to meet the assignees of the said insolvent's estate and
effects, on Monday the 2d day of October next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the office of Mr. Frederick Smith,
Solicitor, No. I, Kind's Arms-yard, Coleman-street, in the
city of London, to assent to <ir dissent from the said assignees
accepting, as and by way of compromise, of the sum of £100,
be the same more or less, being one sixth part of the net proceeds
arising from the sale of a messuage or tenement, at Manchester,
with the appurtenances, devised by the will of Lydia Wilkinson,
deceased, in full of the in»oirent's one fifth share and propor-
tion of the said proceeds ; and to the said assignees executing
to the surviving trustee of the said will, a sufficient release in
the law of all claims and demands, upon payment of the said
one sixth part or share ; and also to agree to the time and
place of sale of the life interest of the said James Ebencaer
Whittvnbury in the sum of £2000, directed by the will of
James Dimviddie, deceased, to be raised out of certain real
estates, and invested in Government or real securities, in the
names of trustees in the said will mentioned j .and on other
special affairs.

All Letters must be post paid.

JV.nied at the Offire, in Cannon-How, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, of the same place,
i .ui ivjbiished, at the Office aforesaid, by FRANCIS WATTS, of No. 40, Vincent-Square, Westminster.

Friday, September 15, 1837.

jlte Trro Shillings and Four Pence.


